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or the Hot W eather.

NUMBER 44.

!c«i»»8oodt,,inJf; bntyoUC“n’twe*rablnckof ice on y««f head,
ii next belt is one of our

STRAW HATS.
buy until you have seen them. Ours are exactly what you want

||ght in the New York and Boston markets for this s-ason’s trade. We
the latest shaites and the largest ossortment to be found in Chelsea.

Prices Are Way Down.
jkn’j Straw HaU at 25c, 32c, 50c, 69c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys* Straw Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c and 50c.

Children’s Sailor Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c and 50c.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

SPECIAL SALE

CORNER

1-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

- ON ALL -
Colored Shirt Waists

ll-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

KEMPF & McKUNE

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1
Are Now in the Midst of Their

Oommenoement Exercises,

e 4th of July

THE CLASS DAY EXEBCISES WILL SOON BE HERE.

Last h vkni.no Passed Off Most Pi.ka So we will remind yon of the fact that we are headquarjft for

santly.— All Who Participated Did

»o With Credit to Thkmbklvbs and

to Their Tbaciierb. Fire Crackers,

Tt>« weather the past few days lias been

ide») weather for commencement week
anti has had a correspondingly brightening

eff ct on the 17 boys and girls who will

receive their diplomas as graduates of the

Chelsea High School tonight.

The commencement exercises opened on
Sunday evening with tlte baccalaureate
sermon which was preached at 8t. Mary’s

Catholic church by the pastor Rev. Wm.
Considine. The chnrch was nicely deco-

rated and was filled to overflowing by the

large congregation that had assembled.
The music was flue, Miss Dunu’s solos be-
ing eept-cially admired. Rev. Fr. Consi-

diue's sermon waa an excellent one, full of

good advice to the coming graduates, oa

whom he urged the importance of being
faithful in all they undertook to do or be.

The class day exercises were held last

evening in the opera house and it was
filled with the relatives and friends of the

graduates. It must be admitted, boweven
that were it Dot ior the ladies the attend

*nce would have been a slim one, for, as

the Irishman said, "The gentlemen pres-
ent were notable by their absence. .The

stage was decorated overhead with the yel-

low and blue colors of the class and plants

and flowers added to its pretty appear-
ance.

Roman Candles,

Sky Rockets,

And everything in tine line.

Come to the

BANK UG STORE
-FOR-

Fir^t Class Fruit Jars.

Heavy White Can Rubbers 5e a dor.

Pure Paris Green, 25 cents a lb.
The program opened with a lively selec-

tion by the i£olian Orchestra, which wav

excellently rendered and showed a great
improvement in their work over their first

appearance in public March 17. To the

closing strains of a march played on the

piano by Mrs. George P. Stafl'an, the class

We are still showing a large assortment of

Wall Paper.

of '9tf marched on the stage, preceded by
the two little pages, Marjorie Freeman and

Dorothea Bacon, and took their seats-

Rev. C. 8. Jones then offered an invoca

GLAZIER & STIMSON

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

[hbber Hose and Connection a,
Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes,

[JceCream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves,

BICYCLES.
and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Cultivators,

[One Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,

Double and Single Harness,

All at Lowest Prices.

Special Prices on Buggies to Close Out

HOAG & HOLMES.
Furniture at Low Prices.

Grand Opening for Chelsea.
THE ON LIT TOWN Iff HICHIOAff.

'GoJV A!ie 8*,owina In the piece, not from samples, all the finest and latest Spring
^ or 8uh«, Top Coats and Trousers, and Fancy Odd Vestings
Vme f * fr"m fMOO up; Trousers from $3 00 up; Top Coats from $10 MJ^P. ()dd* $2.00 up These goods are all made in our large shop and by ^mP?tent

AH work guaranteed and trouser and vests made while you wait, bam-
Wished on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more.

CUmb Front Tillering Parlors,

J. J. RAFTREY, Prop’r.

jomn Baumgardner,
Established 1868.

^Oifaeriad Builder of ARTISTIC GBAITXTE MEMORIALS
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann AiOor, Mich.;

(mQ e **®P on hand large quantities of all the various ’J1 t|be

Orifi'n 1n?vare PHprat to execute fine monumental work “A ?bo£ „ .p
te1 Dwigw. Correa poudeaee Solicited. Electric Works 6, a,

1,0,1 &t., and 17-49 5th Aveu Itock upd Derrick 2-8 Milter Aye.

turn and Messrs. Louis Burg, John Risen-

m&nn, George A. and Floyd Ward sang a
pretty quartet. The full program waa as

follows :

Music .................... Pollan Club
Invocation, .......... Rev. Carl 8. Jones
Quartette — Selected, Messrs. Louis Burg,

George Ward, John Eiseuman,
Floyd Ward.

Salutatory ....... . ...... John Hindelang
Essay — “Beauty" .......... Emma Wines
History ..................  Edith Bacon
Poem— “Life at School” ..... Faye Palmer
Solo— “The Brigand’s Love Bong". . .

............... George H. Kempf
Oration— “Our Country in War” ----

............... . ..... Ralph Holmes
Prophecy, ................. Warren Boyd )

Valedictory ............. Florence Martin
Solo — “Angel’s Tears” Miss Stella Conlan
Benediction ......... Rev J. I Nickerson
Accompanist .......... Mrs. G. P. Staffan
Pages, Marjorie Freeman, Dorothea Bacon
The salutatory by John Hindelang was

well prepared and well delivered. In it
he said the class of ’99 had the distinction

of being the last class to graduate in the

19th century and the first to enter the U.

of M. without examination.

Miss Emma Wines* essay on "Beauty”
came next on the program and was wellreceived. *

The class history by Miss Edith Bacon
was bright and piquant and caused many
audible smiles during its delivery.

Faye Palmer’s class poem was unique in

the many rubs that it gave to different par-

ties. particularly the one given to parents

and guardians who seldom if ever visit the

schools and by their presence encourage
their children to persevere.

Mr. George H. Kempf next sang "The
Brigand’s Love Song,” in good style and

with pleasing effect.

The oration “Our Country in War,” by
Ralph H. Holmes, was the best number of

the evening, given in a clear and ringing

voice with considerable fire and animation

as befitted such a subject. He said it was
a mistake to think that the time when
war should be no more had come, and
then pictured the war history of America
from the landing of the pilgrim fathers
down to the present time. He was round-
ly applauded at the dose of his speech.

Warren Boyd’s class prophecy was well ,

Written, well thought out and well ddtver-

«d, containing many pleasant drives at his
classmates, but as he claimed to have been

asleep under an apple tree at the time he
Continued on Fonrtfc Thge.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be snfficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Host
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

GOOD FIREWORKS
CHEAP

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Large Assortment

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with Everything in its place and a place for

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to. listen to suggestions from his patroqs. ,

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPLER

7 AND Z.

We Offer . . .

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Riding and Walk-

ing Cnltivatqrs.

LOWEST PRICES

A"

On Furniture, Refrigerators and
Cream Freezers.

__ .. . ....... . . ...... _ _ \_ 1 _
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The CHi Herald.
T- W. MING AY, Editor Mid Proprietor

CHELSEA. j • MICHIGAN.

Happening of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Gunmlttaft and Fires. Personal and Po-

litical Notes. Business Failures and
Ke sumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Colorado grold will be represented at

the Paris exposition by a $1,000,000 nug-
get miniature of Pike’s peak.

At Los Angeles, Cal., Earl Hanchette
killed his wife and committed suicide
by shooting.
The 3,000 employes of the trust smel-

ters in Denver, Pueblo and Leedvilie
struek for higher wages.
In May the exports of breadstuffs

from the United States amounted to
$13,G3S,312, cattle and hogs $2,883,745.
provisions $13,000,076 and cotton $9,-
•10.617.

The statue of Benjamin Franklin pre-
sented to Philadelphia by Justus C.
Strawbridge was unveiled.
Later news from New Biehmond,

Wis.. gays that the number of known
dead from the cyclone is 118, and the
killed in the adjacent country brings
the total up to 150. The total number
of injured is placed at 250 to 300.
The ofticials of the war department

have decided further to reduce the force
of regular troops in the United States
inonler that Gen. Otis may lie furnished
1,000 additional men at once.

A cloudburst near SpofTord Junction,
Tex., flooded the eountrv and M. L. But-
ler and his wife and two children and
Henry Carver were drowned.
A ehair trust combining 75 of the

leading manufacturers of the United
States was formed in New York with
a capital of $40,000,000.

Ten persons killed. 25 injured, five
fatally, and 100 buildings in ruins is the
record left by the cyclone which prac-
tically wiped Herman. Neb., off the
map.

At the annual encampment in Water-
loo of the Iowa G. A. R. C. F. Bailey, of
I re ton. was elected commander.
Fully 3,500 men are on strike or have

quit work along the docks in Buffalo,
N. Y., for various reasons.

In Colorado the Miners’ bank at Credo
and banks at Hooper and Monte Vista
closed their doors.

Edward Gray, a negro in St. John,
La., who was acquitted in court of a
charge of burglary, was lynched by a
mob.
On the charge of heresy Prof. 0. T.

Morgan, of the department of Greek
and Hebrew in Drake uniVersity in Dcs-
Moines, la., has been removed.
John Heidrick, the 19-year-old farm

hand who murdered James M. Lail and
attempted to kill his employer’s wife on
July 1, 1893, wasJianged at Jackson, Mo.
The upper Yukon river in Alaska is

now open for navigation.
George Taurie and his wife, an aged

couple. living near Huntington, Ind.,
were killed by a bull.
Carroll M. Bice, wife murderer, was

hanged at Alton, Mo.
A statement issued by the agricul-

tural department estimates the world’s
wheat crop of 1899 at 2,504,000,000 bush-
els, against 2,748,000,000 bushels in 1898.

Street ear strikers in Cleveland
created several riots and a number of
nonunion men were hurt, three proba-
bly fatally.

'.lie members of the commission ap-
pointed by the president to examine
inta the question of the most feasible
route for a canal across the Isthmus of
Panama met in Washington.
The Western Baseball association has

disbanded. • *
The navy department has received the,

1,700 bronze medals authorized bj>' con-
press for the officers and men who par-
ticipated in the battel of Manila bay.

George Beauregard Barrow, the prin-
cipal in the kidnaping of Marian Clark,
the infant daughter of Arthur Clark, of
New York, has been sentence*! to 14
years and ten months’ imprisonment.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 16th aggregated
51,696,955,473, against $1,816,706,426 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 83.9.
The figures of the treasury depart-

ment show the exports of the United
States to Canada continue to increase
rapidly.
‘!Boy” Williams and Dave Clark, both

x<Solored, were lynched by a mob near
Burrency, Ga. Both were charged with
assault.
In a family quarrel at Trcdell, Tex.,

John Olds was killed and his father-in-
law, Dave Jenkins, and his two daugh-
ters, Pearl and Molly, fatally wounded.

Prof. F. 8. Strong, of New Haven,
Conn., has been elected president of
the University of Oregon.

Louis Patrick (colored) was taken
from the Beaufort (N. C.) jail and
killed by a mob, being accused of the
murder of E. B. Weeks.
A new treaty between the United

States and Great Britain, covering reci-
procity with the British Wool Indian
aolony of the Barbadocs, has been
signed.

During a freshet at Rosalia, Tex.,
eight families, numbering 27 people,
were drowned.
Marcus Daly, of Montana, and his as-

sociates iq the Anaconda Mining coai-
pany have sold all their holdings to an
eastern syndicate headed by John. D.
Rockefeller for $23,000,000.
President McKinley and his wife left

Washington for Holyoke, Northampton
and other points in Massachusetts.
Prof. Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of Cor-

nell college at Ithaca. N. Y., has been
elected president of the California state
university.

Tom Black, a negro 101 years old. a
pioneer of Tennessee, was killed by a
cave-in at Coal Creek.
The one hundred and twenty-third

anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill
was celebrated at Boston.
Revised figures from New Richmond,

Wis., show that about 125 persons lost
their lives in the recent cyclone.

While a party, were In bathing at
Galveston, Tex., Etta Thorn, aged 14,
Marian Howard, 18, and Irene Lauder-
dale, 1C, were drowned.
William H. Fischer, a builder nml con-

tractor, shot his wife after brutally
beating her in New Orleans and then
fatally wounded himself.
By an explosion at the United States

Smokeless Powder company’s factory
in San Rafael, Cal., Edward Secumbc,
John Secumbe, James Morrissey and M.
Hollenbeck were killed.

Howard Blackburn, of Gloucester,
Mass., set sail alone in his little sloop-

rigged’ four-ton boat, the Great West-
ern, to cross the Atlantic.

Three well-known men of Cottage
City, Mass.. Augustus W. Leighton. Jo-
seph Bernardo and David Evans, were
drowned while on a gunning trip.
Henry Lee and family of three died

at Guthrie, O. T., from eating toad-
stools, mistaking them for mushrooms.
Princeton college won the intercol-

legiate baseball championship for the
season of 1899.
Fire in Omaha, Neb., caused a loss of

$250,000 to the wholesale grocery firm
of Allen Bros., and six firemen were in-
jured. one fatally.
In the towns of Montana. Marmandec,

Bethany and Lewiston, in Minnesota,
a cyclone wrecked many buildings and
injured several persons.

Rev. II. S. Phillips, his wife and Miss

Seir, missionaries, together with seven
native converts, were massacred by a
Chinese mob at Klen Yang.
The village of Dingess, W. Ya., was

almost totally w iped out by fire.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Stewart L. Woodford, w;ife of

the former United States minister to
Spain, died in New York.
The Maryland democrats will meet

in Baltimore August 2 to nominate
candidate for governor.

Richard Parks Bland, a member of
congress for 24 years, nml in 1S9G a can-
didate for the democratic nomination
for president, died at his home near
Lebanon, Mo., aged 64 years.
Rear Admiral Pierre Crosby, retired,

one of the naval heroes of the civil war,

died at his home in Washington, aged
70 years.

Pennsylvania democrats in conven-
tion in Harrisburg nominated G. L.
Mestezrat for supreme judge and W.
T. Creasy for state treasurer.
The prohibition state convention in

Baltimore .nominated Prof. James
Swann, of Denton, for governor of
Maryland.

The Ohio democrats will hold their
state convention at Zanesville, August
1 and 2.

Ex-Senator Benjamin E. Harding,
who was elected to the United States
senate in 1802 to fill out the unexpired
term of Senator Baker, died in Cottage
(-•rove, Ore., : ged 67 years.

The funeral of Congressman Richard
P. I'.land took place at Lebanon, Mo.

FOREIGN.
The Italian government has demand-

ed satisfaction from France for the ar-
bitrary arrest at Nice of the Italian
general Gilletta. .

I he British ship Loch Sloy was
wrecked on Kangaroo island and 30
lives were lost.
Eleven workmen were burned to

death in a fire that destroyed a dwell-
ing house near Rybinsk, Russia.
Rear Admiral John C. Wat don ar-

rived at Manila and assumed the com-
mand of the Asiatic station, in place of
Admiral Dewey.
Advices from East Africa say that

hundreds of women and children are
dying of starvation.

Five thousand Filipinos attacked
Gen. MacArthur’s lines at San Fernan-
do, but met with an unexpectedly warm
reception and were repulsed with a loss
of 75 killed, 30 prisoners and many
wounded. Our loss was 14 men wound-
’d, and the majority are only slightly
hurt. The report that Aguinaldo had
been assassinated is said to be false.
An explosion in the Caledonia mine

of the Dominion Coal company at Glas-
co Bay, N. 8., killed 11 men. *

The transport Sherman, having on
board Gen. Fred D. Grant, Gen. Bates,
a large number of other officers and
1,800 enlisted men, arrived in Manila.

Bellamy Storer, the new American
minister to Spain, was received by the
queen regent and presented his creden-
tials to her loajestyT'Vrhe most cordial

salutations were exchanged.
In a collision off Fried rich shaven be-

tween the German steamer Artushof
and the British steamer Mauritius the
Artushof was sunk, ten of her crew be-
ing drowned.
Lawrence Townsend, the new United

States minister to Belgium, was re-
ceived by King Leopold in Brussels.

TRAPPED BY REBELS.

Battalion of American Troopa Fight

for Their Lives.

m

Attacked tor Ai»i»arcatlr Frleadl^
Filipinos, Their Ammrnltton liana
Oat— Wheaton to the Hesene—
Lose S Killed and 23 W oundrd.

"Better Be Wise

m __ Than Rich"

ssptrill*, •which is per fee tin Ik*
^on-so reguUtes
am to bring vigorous hejUth.

LATER.
Imus, June 20, 8:40 o’clock a. m, (by

carrier pigeon to Manila). — Gen. When-

3focdiS<
earner pigeon io .oaniiu;.— v»vu. fthw i '

Filipinos and Americans again met ton Is advancing info the village ol V-fcrsrfc-»rmn_rL

In desperate battle, tbe insurgt nls lx- perczdaMnarinafc. The insurgents arc
ing the aggressors. One battalion of flying before the American forces. Mop
the United States troops was attacked flay evening the out troops drove the
in the rear, hut bravely stood its insurgents from the position from
ground, although short of ammunition, which the attack was made yesterday,
until reenforce incuts, with Gen. YN hea- xi,e man rested for tl** night after the
ton at the head, came to the rescue. A battle and this morning the advance
fierce fight followed and continued into WUB begun early, under Wheaton’s lead-
the evening, the native warriors being ej*hbip.
forced back by the well-directed fire of Fought for Their Lives,
the Americans. The Americans lost 30 Meml)erK 0f the First battalion of the
in dead and wounded, but tht- insurgent Fourth jllfantry fought for their lives
casualties were many times greater. Monday. They were attacked in the
Three immense forest fires were rpnr hy apparently friendly Filipinos.

sweeping Buckskin mountauis in north- Tl ft 300 Auiericans who fQrm Maj.
ern Arizona and southern l tnh. Jlubb*8 command found themselves nl-
Gen. George M. Randall has returned j mo8t Burroum,t.d hy jt00() pnipilloB

to Havana from pay.ng the C ! when fully six rniUs from reenforee-
diera. He aay» he pa a m menta. In order to make the nnnihilu-
ra*1'’ , , , % *• rw.i„ Hon of the Americans more certain the

”ney“ ° ‘ 1,1 . • , . insurgent commander sent 1,000 more
he!d from 8t. Patrick . cathedral m raakf a flftnk nJtmtnt on

AVu^of masked robber, raided the litt.e band. The
receiving office of the Fainno.mt Park ' n',le bc^n at. no°" ne.r Pererdas-

Thiannhwle ^ ^
1 The Illinois supreme court says that "f'* with the First battalion of the
«n student, in tbe state will be required F£,urth infantry and Lieut. Keeper w ith
to read law three years before making ‘>m> !,,cce °I nrtdlery had been sent
application to the supreme court for ad- f1rom Imus to take possession of Perez-
• • * . , _ . i dasmarmas.mission to the bar.
Charles E. Littlefield (rep.), of Rock- by the Frirndiiei.

land, was elected a successor to the late The American officers had received re-

-Bi.
rau War 1

Contain. 100 superb half tone ensr.vi
im.de from photograph, take n -3
m camp, on transport, ami ic actu iLH
Spamsh and American Gun bosi.
vana, Manilla.

shows th. r. and custom, of tCS
pie of our new Islands; PictiimofSlH
roes— Dewey, General Charles Kmi T ^
as Capt. Charles Kina, thcautWIfe- yu|»i*'"i. M.ffiraHobson, Roosevelt, ̂ Sampson MiL. v T > »

Shafter, Lee, Brooks, U,?ro|| •

Officers, Cxv.lrv, Artillery, lln
Rirte-pract'ce, Sun ah Soldier,
Chtekamauga, Sackaonville. Tamp“T,]
Farewell Letter* Home, Hoaoital. /i*
Barton, Rough Riders, SanS sin 'M .
Manilla* ^ ^eaut^u* " of Cabs

The Album is 5*x8 inche*. Weiihi
ounces, printed on finest costed nani.; 1
Sent hREE to any address m tin- •ul

States, Canada or Mexico for | > ceilI. ̂
stamps or coin, to com r ; 1

^henTFoT/Rt,rn‘ta,1)h'k'1^
Order at •• theedition i. \mntd
Address W ARREN J LYNCH, GeSJ

PaaMnecr and ficket K • Hi*
Route. Cincinnati. Ohio. 8

Mark envelope “War Album ”

The Top of Politeness,
The most polite man in four countieihis

been diecovcved. He is George \ Tr 3
tbe milk dealer. W hen you on

Iracy he take* you down  ,

mu in a chair in front of a barrel of tidal
S. 'Thon.-|ikf

ianu, was eiecxeu a succeasiw me i«ne un.win unu iceeivcu re- i'*vu n« sians a aipnon-Hke arran^r,'
Nelson Dingley in the Second congres- ports that the enemy had deserted the ! I be cider flowing in • jntni her stream thrn*
sional district* of ifaine. • village. The alcalde of the town came j bu?in«!s end^f t the° rlaces 1sional district of Maine. village. * ..v ,..v...Uv o. v*.c 14,44 n vaiue

Brig. Gen. Leonard Wood, military to Imus, formally surrendered the town
governor of the province of Santiago, un<l urged that a force lie sent there to
arrived in New York. prevent the insurgents from looting it.
The report that Rev. H. S. Phillips, *^s Maj. Bubb’s men advanced they no-

Mrs. Phillips and Miss Sears, ipission- t*c**d that the houses along the roadside
aries, with three native converts, were were tilled with amigos (friendlies),
killed by natives at Kien Yang, China, "ho pretended to welcome them,
were untrue. The battalion advanced confidently
Lorenzo Danford, serving his sixth until within three-quarters of a mile

term as congressman from the Six- of Perezdasmarinas, when Maj. Bubh
teenth Ohio district, died suddenly at discovered that the enemy was paral-
his country home near St. Clairsville, leliug the road for a long distance on
O.. aged 70 years. Vw.tn c — ,r" »- -

business end of tbe hone in vour mou‘ h-i
goes away.— Willimantic Weekly J0unu

” The Teller Wouldn’t Tell.
Mrs. Brown— Our language is full of i

comers. For instance, I met a min 0*
who was a perfect bear, and they called hi
a “civil engineer.”

Mr*. Smith— Ye*, but that < notiordie.,
ulous as the man they call “teller'* in a baDklHe t tell you anything. I ankedom t!

other day how much monev my husband hi
on deposit, and he ju*t laughed a*. me.-Citi
ohe Standard and Times.

Norman Williams, a Chicago million-
aire. and the father of the wife of Gen.
Merritt, died at his slimmer residence
at Little Boar’s Head, near Portsmouth,
N. IL, aged 64 years.

both sides of the battalion. The Amer-
icans were practically surrounded.
When they had reached a place in the
roadway sunk beneath the rest of the
country the insurgents opened fire.
Their .volleys were augmented by the--- ’ ”r> ~ | ------  ---- »»«4.41 4C41 1114

Christian Christoffersen, the largest insurgents hidden iu the houses along
paper manufacturer in Norway, failed road, who poured a murderous fire
at Christiania for $2,680,000. iu*0 the rear of our troops.
An interesting feature of the visit of , Maj. Bubb’s men immediately went

President McKinley to Smith college in into action, and while engaging the
Northampton, Mass., was the confer- force to the right side of the road an-
ring of the degree of LL. D. on him. other equally strong force appeared on
But one other honorary degree has been their left. They received with cheers
conferred by the colllege in its history, the news that they were being flanked,

and a part of tbe battalion turned upon

- v
B. Y. P. lr., Richmond, Va., .July KMU
Via Big Four and Chetapeake * OtooRyJ
VPJL™* Round Trip; ticket* on salf JnY
11-12 13— ffood to return until Julv3bt Ci
be extended to August 15th. For full iaf*
mation and description pamphlet* «ddr*a
J. _C. Tucker, G. N. A., 234 N OarkS
Chicago.

Fraltlraa Ambition.
“Did you see that pale young msn pi!!

out ‘Ca*n!’ at the ribbon counter?”
“YTes.”
“Fate’s Awfully funny, iometimw. Tfa]

year* ago. w hen we were boys together, h.
one ambition was to be a mighty hunters#!
catch lions with a lasso.’’— Berlin (Md.) He
aid.

MINOR HEWS ITEMS.
Lnne’a Family Medicine.

. * . . ........ ... Moves the bowels each day In order w
the enemy in the new direction and met ue healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on.
the attack with steady volleys.’* liver and kidneys. Lures sick hrad-|

Terrible Fire from Inaarfrenta.
The fight began at nooh. The enemy’s

American exports of .manufactured
goods now average $1,000,000 a day.

In Jetmore, Kan., every house is oc- « 0 V . ..... — - ~v *»

c.upied by its owner. The population „e, "as S,Jfn.CCJ? the Americana in
of the place is 350. . ! an MaJ* Hubb in retiring discov-

Electricity has supplanted steam on ! been ®uJ‘rounde^- He
the railroad from Milan to Monza, the ^nink'J“,shb 1'nes '\h,1ch cro'vded
oldest railroad in Italy. ' I V ? baek to"ard Jmu8* The out-
President Robinson, of the Mexican fi^t^ndThe ̂  ^ **

Central railway estimates that Mexico flo-hthm , .l1 ,t‘«* guard was
will probably produce $12,000,000 worth niv*g ̂  , R,T,a ̂  *v to ^ld the ene-
of gold this year. ; " } 8 ru8heB ,n chei,k- There was an

James Edwin Cooke, once famous ns mahTnLfl011 hrt* down the
the champion and ten-horse rider of the j where The nml nl ^ n ever.v*

; """r i", "
car in Long Island. - n,* c»rvw.» 1 pressea into

Survey work preliminary to the lay- ; and dead and drarolrl b * "ou,uled
ing of a cable between Germany and the whom our trooos h ? 1,nsoner8
United Stn.es by nay of the Azores was ” ‘ tr00p', hl,d CaPtured'
practically completed. ' h*’aton t° the Itemcor.

The mayor of Hays City, Kan., is only ! , At 0’clo(,k it looked as if noth-
22 years old, the president of the conn- 1 ^ou‘d 8ave t}ie battalion. Our men
cil is 22 and the oldest man in the muni- "ud been forced to leave two of our dead
cipal government is 29. behind. At four they had pressed the

New Jersey fruit growers ns a rule 1 °? t0 the and "ere at last
u ____ ^4 ____ ... , B c behind them . . .

the liver' and kidneys,
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

No Wonder.
“8he has a remarkable voice.”
“In which respect?”"'
“In timbre.”
“No w onder. She u.vd t«> < ill a looic_

camp to dinner.” — Cleveland Plain DesiuJ

Far Hack.
Greene — What a far-away look that port

ba*.

De Witt— Yes; he*» thinking of hi* liJt|
meal. — Cleveland Leader.- - — v -

To Cure m Told In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

Dreamers arc the world’s great irckH
t«ts; the toilers are its buildets.— L. A.
Bulletin.

It is not creditable for any gjflftj&i
several young men “on the stnag. — Awt'i
ison Globe.

believe there will be an immense erdp, r * i, t,ie“* lateen minutes later
as the buds had not developed enough : ai), ‘ II;,:Jard» an aid of Gen. Wheaton’s,
to be damaged by the cold weather. , POsn,t'd through alone with the news

“.O.- The

S’rom 9ffrs. Sunter

to 77/rs. fPinkham,

xiuHsia, wun a population of 127,000 • ti .  me rener.

sir srsrr;™s, - — -population
about 75,000,0000, there are 120 000 Mowed Down (he Rebel*
physicians. ' , j 4 'Vhen Gc°- Wheaton arrived he found
Dr. Daniel Albright Long has ten- tlle tneinY» 1.000 strong, moving to Jn-

dered his resignation as president of ,er<ePt the road which runs at right
Antioch college at Yellow Springs, O. t ftI1^le8 to that leading to Imus. He

^®8 been president of the institution °I)cned.wit}i shrapnel and mowed down
for 16 years.

Judge Simonton in theucounty court
at Harrisburg, Va., decided an army
canteen for the sale of liquor to soldiers
cannot be carried on without a regular
H cense from the courts.

The handsome monument erected in
Greenhill cemetery to the memory of
the confederate dead whose graves are
unmarked was unveiled at Martinsburg/
V. Ya., with interesting ceremonies.

Maj. Gen. Anderson, commanding the
department of the lakes, was mustered
out of the volunteer sendee at Chicago
and assumed the rank of brigadier gen-

The bureau of statistics has issued a
corrected edition of the May

the insurgents until the left wing of our
troops was cleared of the enemy. Then
fie advanced rapidly, and at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon had the enemy in full
rout. The insurgents fought desper-
ately. Finally, after an hour’s constant
firing, they began slowly to retreat.
Ihe Americans followed up their ad-
vantage, giving the Filipinos fearful
punishment.

Natives in white clothes were cap-
tured by Fourth infantry men with
their guns in their hands. This clearly
proves the whole movement was n
scheme by which the insurgents hoped” the “'"“H American force.
It might have succeeded but for the
marveiout courage of the troops and of-

n^t r^he ir«Port8 anTexports ofThe * ,re??meat blvouncked Monday
l mted States which shows that during 1 in the rlce fields. Food andLnited States which shows that during !Lg u ” the rlce field8* F«od and am-
the Inst 11 months the exports of mcr- | ^Uni!ion \vere n,8hed forward to them,
rhnnd.se exceeded the imports by $76.- ! ^^tnerican* los^ flve killed and 25

ounded.

[lsttek to uas. ri skuas no. r^l
"One year ago last June three ‘lie* j

tors gave mo up to die, and as I hod a
different times used your Vegetab
Compound with good results, I 1

much faith in it to die until I had tn
it again. I was apparently an inva wd
was confined to my bed for ten
(I believe my trouble was ulceration n
womb).
"After taking four bottles of

Compound and using some of the Ln
Pills and Sanative Wash, at the em ' .
two months I had greatly i®Pn"’j
and Weighed 155 pounds, when I ®eT [
before weighed over 138.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
best medicine I ever used, and I
mend it to all my friends.”" Mbs.AU
Eva GuNTEii, Hiqoissville, Mo.

Mrs. Barnhart KaJoy* Life *er*

" Dear Mbs. Pinkham— I l1*^
lek ever since my marriage, ‘ .

years ago; have given birth to J
children, and had two n3^scarr*ft^^nJ
had falling of womb, leucorrhcea*
In back and legs; dyspepsia 0,1
nervous trembling of the sto I

Now I have none of these trouh|t’!' “j
can enjoy my life. Your medicine
worked wonders for
Babmuabt, New Castle, Pa.
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LOVE in LOVE.

m# 00 tov • »» *n*"*~:
I f4®* # a brook.
SJ^ototbt limpid

look.

. ,Htu bow W»* thrown a»1de,
•SJISdendrrown keen

made * circle brtght

A^n tb# green-

? rtund about hla dimpled mouth
A tr.ee of pain.

wore hla red. red I Ip a,

W«e la me'* he alghed:
Jr. DeVtr think that Love would chooae

Himwlf a bride.

*rttr think forever he muet give
^fvouths Shd maidens aweet.

mates, ami round with Joy
Tbelr live" complete.

••iiu' these mortal maids are fair;
ii-.f .nd woe !• me;

jiouldl wcreaelmple awaln

in Arcady ”

, flt
And threw them at hla counterfeit

Within the brook.

rMt.rtlnfr then, he ran away.
And Mid: “Now I am free.

And I will wed the sweetheart maid
In Arcady.

-tnd I will dwell me In a cot
With her I love ao true.
With honeysuckle round the door.
And vloleta blue.

-And the shall never know that I
Was other than a swain

Whose only care waa hit amall fields
01 vln. and grain.

"For her I’ll clip my snowy wings
And lay them at her feet,

A d say: These trophies of the chaee
I give thee, sweet.

-•And were they mine, and could I fly,
I'd clip them, dear, for thee.

To dwell forever at thy aide
In Arcady.’ ”

-Chicago Pally Record.

"i'1 »nJ tb-n.
wnftljr. Come on. Loweuthai! Let them

“Ut der brisoner drink. Would i
bnfe a l»x>r mnii ot hia liquor?" -

ou de-

[Copyright. lEg?. by D. Appleton & Co.
All richts reserved.]

CHAPTER H.
RUIN.

1 started at the man’s words, and my
rrie and despair may be imagined when 1
*w that he proposed to bind me, a noble,
like any thief! From this ] hoped to escape
ly brinsing on death, and, on a sudden, hit
toe guard next to me ou the faca, with all
my force. Down he went like an ox, and l

made a rush to the tent door, little doubt-
ing that I should be cut down, and put out
ol my misery. Hut they were too quiok. I
ffaione, and they were many. In a hand
turn I was tripped up, my wrista securely
listened behind my back, and any further
nuiUnce on my part impossible. The man
*bom I felled scrambled up and attempted
to brain rac with the butt of bis spike as 1
•lent down; but Braccio struck him sense-
is with the hilt of his sword, and this time

lie Uy in a huddled heap, quiet enough.
1 besought Braccio to give me my parole,

* rearing on the fait* of a gentleman, on the
iu norof a Savelli, that I would not attenypt
e*etpe, and would go with him quietly, if I
•era but fice from the ignominy of the cords
tbst bound me.

“Shut the cage door, keep j’our bird," he
’ughed brutally. “I have to answer for you
to-morrow, and I weigh the faith of a gentle-

^n, and ihe honor--God save the mark—
,j| t Savelli, as that," he snapped his fin-
p™* "when it cornea to n consideration of
•kaerio Kortebraccio’s bead. So your
snighthoed must even go as you are, with
toy loycknots on you. Here, two of you,
kye charge of this tent, and see after Ar-
touf there— I never thought his skull so thin
-march!”

And in this maimer was I led out, two men
‘n front of me, two behind, one on cither
H all with their weapons ready, wbils".

“••provost himself brought up the rear,
jb Ins drawn sword in one hand and a

'•tfated torch in the other. NotJthat light
as needed, for the moon had risen, and

Ml. I believe, however, that
beld the torch, so that the addition*

hri * the more clearly show who his

Lu‘ner ,!rM’ an<* * *,unH down my head as.
« qtuck steps, we marched to the mili-

tarT prison.

crimT* V'V€ ̂ a,,, challenge rang out
on Ihe instunt the provost re-

“P ^ranc® And Tremouille."
fjini**** on’” an(^ I^e ^ntry, one of Buci-

8 ur(lUc*,usiers, looked at us curiously
e Went by. And now, to add to my

 me, we met, face to face, a group of late

‘•TurJ»r?!.urn*n® to Ihe camp.
Bjable. called out a gay voice, “our

^pectaole provost is at work 1 see. What
, V0? 6°I Ihere, Braccio?"

a vfti, uJ(,erled* I0** I recognited BelJegarde,
had r.08 nol',° Ihe Franche Corapte, who
i'PIft106 t0 *** K,ory in the Indian war.
iunUk up,’ Dien— another of my strayed
- tun^i hack to the fold, Viscompte
cn.’’ °n nie“''! *• *aIe. and 1 must hurry

degarde was merry with wine.
Uu.l,i,,11iyou hav« drunk our health," lie

,rr‘n8 Ihe way with his drawn
« -l: ’ *l<‘ added: "Lowenlbal here has
Pull ' f W,no ̂ rom Ihe Rhineland, have a

a‘an. and let us see the prisoner.”
Pefarn ljn' ,^cr hrisoner first, he will hang
dr0nl <UT ,orr hrovost,” and the half-
tokaninn,l!an7’*inec^k thrust his wine akin

PnJ*em,cn~gentlemenl have you a
here’ Viscompte," and Braccio
to Bellegurde.

Low.ii that, a,„l ln b,J, my , , i

Md tllo “ l° lip*- Kvi:u Hra.do

toiUNl to r« onOUe me In lhe baiMmht. Mv
throat was red hot with thirst, and stek as I

“hume, 1 drank grctxlily, ana
handed the wine skin to the German.

“‘• r1 ‘f ̂  g,v,ng *1 a •‘“ke, “you^ “MUl- N’ow. herr bro-
voat, a health to Germany, in honest Ger-
rnaiiwiuc. What! No! Then drink to der
htltew, man, and Lowcnthal will knightCw •nd f~. “—mpJu,

not to be trilled wlth^ny loiter °At tins
Juncture. Bellefarde and the others with
him again intervened, and dragged Von
Lowcnthal away. The provost instantly
press^ forwards with a hurried good night.
We did not go so fast, however, us not to
perceive, from the noises behind us, that the

Uniknecht hud subsided to earth, and was
apparently abandoned there, with hi* wine
skin, by his companions. The found of his
voice, engaged in a drunken monologue
reached us.

“Her rascal Braccio, der knight of dr-
noose und halter. 1 will gif him deraeco-
lude. I — ^ But wc lost tha rest as we hur-
ried on, the guards smiling to themselves,
and Braccio very ill-tempered.

In a few paces we passed D’AlegreV head-'
quarters, and through an open window I

saw half a doten of my late companions play-
ing at dice, and heard Hawkwood’s buss
(idling the i.iains. A few steps more brought
us to our point, a fortified wing of the Villa
Aceolti itself, and Braccio, thrusting me into
a strong room, turned the key of the door,
and with a giuff order, which 1 did not
eutch, walked away. Now, indeed, was I
in a distressful slate, and the agony of my
mind so great, that I heeded not the nain of
the cords, nut paced up and down like any
caged animal. 1 fully recognized that 1 was
the victim of a deeply laid plot on the part
of D’Eutrangucs, and saw clearly that I
was completely in his hands. It was a
stroke of genius on his part not to interfere
in any way to save his creature, the wieichcd
Tarl>c8. That hasty order of D’Alcgrea had
removed the only danger of his scheme be-
ing laid Imre. 1 tried to think out some plan
of action; but to no purpose, for my mind
was altogether confused and bewildered,
and 1 was incapable of thought. Toe room
in which I waa confined was bare of all fur-
niture. not even a camp stool. Thera was
only one window, and that, iron-graced, was
set high up, near the railing. The moon-
light struggled through the grating in long

white ribbons, and dimly showed up the
wails around me. Hour after hour passed
away. 1 could hen the occasional barking
of dogs, the distant cries of the sentinels as
they called to one another, and the sound
of the guard being relieved at my dcor.
Then the moon sank and the morning came.
From sheer weariness I threw myself on the

and fell into a troubled sleep, from
which I was aroused by the cords biting
into my fl.ndi. This, and the constrained
position in which my arms were held, gave
me torture. 1 attempted by shouting to at-
tract the attention of the sentinel over me;
but though 1 beunl the clod tramping up
und down, I received no answer.
At about noon Braccio entered the cell.

He informed me that my affair was to be
dealt with by the duke in person, and that I
should make ready to go with him. I replied
that I was prepared to go at once, and
without more ado was escorted to the main
building of the villa. I could see that a con-
siderable crowd was collected, ami from the
litters and riding horses that were being led
to and fro, perceived that some ladies had
heard the news, and were come to gratify
their curiosity at my expense, and see such
trials as I was to undergo. I was led into
the great hall, which was full of people, and
in the gallery above the dais saw, amongst
other ladies, the Duchess de la Tremouille,
and by her side Mmc. d’Entrangues. The
latter kept her eyes down, and funned her-
self with a fan of peacock feathers, which,
even at that moment, l was able to recognize
as my gift. On the dais was a table with
scats set about it, which were ns yet empty.
At the steps of the dais stood D’Entr.ingues,
and beside him a small man cloaked in a sad-
eolored mantle, with a keen, cleanly -shaven
face, and watchful eves. He held in his hand
a small packet, and surveyed me with no
little interest. DTCntrangues did not meet
my look, and his hang dog face was turned
towards the doorway immediately opposite
to him. in a moment or so the door was
opened, and the duke entcredt talking ear-
nestly with a cavalier of a most gracious
and distinguished presence. Tremouille
himself was a small, slightly-built man, of
features m no way remarkable; hut re-
deemed in some part by the alert intelligence
of his glance. In early life he had met with
an accident which left him lame ever after.
Vet he was a good horseman and of a eon
stitution that nothing could tire. Aa for
his companion, his face was then strange to
me; but in after times when I was admitted
to his intimacy and honored with his friend-
ship, I came to know him ns great beyond all
men; and this I uo not say in gratitude for
the debt 1 owe him; but simply to add my
bumble testimony to that of others, Ins
companions in arms, and equals in station,
who with one consent allow him to be the
glory of his age, and of knightWKd. Imme-
diately behind Tremouille came D Alegre*
and Trevulzio, who hud raised himself to his
present high position, ami was a most capa-
ble soldier. These four took their seats it
the tabic, and the numerous and brilliant
HtafI of officers who accompanied them
ranged themselves behind- From the man-
ner in which the stranger too* his sea V I

gathered, and I was not.,,\,8takcn’/J‘l‘ttH!
was there as one o my judges, "ndforthe
moment I wondered who ho was. I hat he
uaa of the highest rank was c ^r from h,J
aspect and Waring, and from the fact that
(he wore round his neck the collar of the
Holy Ghoflt. The proceedings of this public
court-martial began at once- It
to set them down m full detail. It bn t ran
cues stated his case, D’Alegres briefly sot
forth tho action taken by him, am \ iwont
and Hawk wood testified to having found
their property in my possession, under thf.
cirfiimstances already explained. I will d
them the justice to say that they did so with
evident and genuine reluctance. I remoui le,

who had doubtle* heard •»

I looked at the faces around me and hsw no
syraimthy. 1 looked up at the gallery w here
the ladies sa?, and caught a whisper;

I do not care— I know it is false; he is
not guilty. T

The word, gave me courage. The charge
wo* false, i hen I found tongue. 1 asked
if it were possible that 1. a noble, whose
career had hitherto been blameless, could
have suddenly become so vile as to sink to
common theft? 1 pointed out my long years
of service, and called D’Alegres and Tre-
vulzio, under whoso banners I hod served,
to witne** if they had ever known me sully
my honor.

It is known, M. di Savelli, that you sro
hard put for money,” said Tremouille.
1 admitted lhe fact, and also admitted

that at the time I stood there 1 owed money
lost at play; but that the sum did not
amount to more than fiO crowns, and there
was twice that amount due to me from the
military chest. I then went on to |>oint out
how unlikely it was that, even if I had
stolen the jewels, I should have hoarded
them up and not turned them into money,
for which I allowed 1 was pressed, arid
wound up by saying I was tho victim of u
conspiracy, and that I was prepared to as
sort my honor, man to man, against D’En-
trangues, or any other who would take up
his cause.

"What say you, my lord of Bayard?” and
Tremouille turned to the stranger who sat
beside him. Even whilst waiting for his
answer, und on the cross with anxiety as l
uas, 1 could not help looking with the great-
est interest at the man. This then was the
celebrated Pierre du Terruil, the noblest
knight in Christendom. Vague rumors that
he was to join the army of Tremouille, with
a high command, had reached us. But we
had merely looked upon them ns rumors.
And now he had come, apparently suddenly,
and without warning. I felt sure that he
brought w ar With him, but had no more time
to think, for he answered: “A fair offer—
M. d’Entrangues can do no less than ac-
cept.”

But Trevulzio then cut in, pointing out
that practically the case was proved. That
to allow me the ordeal by combat would
upset all the course of military discipline,
under which he thought the matter should
be decided. . Even if the ordeal of battle
was allowed, and I won, it would not prove
my innocence in the face of the damning
evidence against me.
"If there is any shadow of doubt, your

excellency,’' and D’Entrangues advanced to
the table, “this will cleer if up. Messer
Vieri, kindly hand that package to the
deke.”

The man whom he addressed, who waa no
ether than he whom 1 had remarked, on en-
tering the justice room as D’Entrangves’
companion, stepped forward and placed the
packet before Tremouille, who opened it
amidst a dead silence. .

"Messer Vieri, how did you obtain this?”
asked Tremouille.
"The matter is simple, excellency,” replied

the banker, "but first may 1 ask if madame
the duchess recognizes the trinket?”
The circlet was handed to the duchess,

who said, in a low voice:
"li is mifie; it was stolen from me a month

ugo -on the 7th of March.”
"On lhe 8th of March a packet was deliv-

ered to me at my house of business by one

' Degraded.

Turbes, calling himself sen-ant to the Cava-
here di Savelli. He did not know the con-
tents of the parcel' but it was sent to mo for
safe keeping by his master, so he said. I
gave him a receipt for it. I myself did not
know what the nature of the packet was un-
til to-day; but hearing the charges preferred
against the cavalierc, I opened the ease and
at once recognized madame’s circlet, which
I have the pleasure to restore.”

"I low did you come to hear these charges
against the Cuvaliere di Savelli?’’ asked
Bayard.
"I was informed of them by the knight,

Messer d’Eutrangues.”
"That is to say, M. d’Entrangues piust

have know n that the jewels were pledged to

you. Is this not odd?”
It was a straw of hope that floated to me,

and I could scarcely breathe. D’Entrangues.
however, replied, boldly: “I was told of the
matter bv one Tarbes, a sen-ant to M. di

. Savelli.” ‘
"You forget to add,” I burst out, "that

he was a creature of yours, whom I employed
on 5*our recommendation.”
D’Entrangues made no reply, and Bayard

said: ‘‘M. d’Entrangues appears to have
usurped the functions of the provost and
played catchpolc. Could we not see this
Tarbes?”
"Call Tarbes,” said the duke.
Braccio came forward and explained that

he had been dealt with summarily, under
the orders of the lieutenant general.
"Mine!” said Alegres in astonishment.
"Yes, excellency, he waa the prisoner

whom your excellency ordered me to hang
last night.”
"A pity,” remarked the duke, and Trc

vulzio, between whom and D’Alegres there
was little love, smiled. (

"I suppose you have nothing to say to
this?” said Tremouille to me.

"1 was not in the camp on the 7th.”
"Where were you?”
But this question I could not answer, for

I caught Mine. d’Entrangues’ eye imploring
me to silence. 1 looked back at the duke,
and as 1 did so felt that Bayard had followed

on madatne’s face. He glanced down al-
most as aoou as I did and turned to me, and
there was a grave encouragepient in his look
from which i took heart. To me it was a
great thing to show 1 was not at or near the
camp on the 7th; and yet if 1 did so 1 would
ruin a woman’s name. It had been a harm-
less frolic. I swear this, as 1 know 1 will
come to judgment before a higher tribunal
than that of man; and yet hud 1 spoken
there would have been but one construction.
I hated D’Entrangues, too, ami this would
have struck at a vital part. For a second I
hesitated, and looked up once more at
madame. She was pale aa death.

I looked at Bayard, and his glance seemed
to penetrate my thoughts.
“1 cannot say!”
There was a sound of a gasping sigh, and

a heavy fall.. The peacock fan fluttered
slowly down from the gallery to my feet,
and lay there with its hundred eyes staring
at me. •

"This ruins you,” exclaimed D’Alegres.
"Think again before you reply,” said the

duke; "I will give you time.
"1 thank your excellency; but I have no

further answer.”
Tremouille shrugged his shoulders with s

disappointed air, and dropped his chin be-
tween his clasped hands, his elbows resting
on the table, a favorite position of his.
Whilst he was thus considering, Bayard was
whispering earnestly to Trevulzio, und the
older soldier seemed to assent, and his hard
face almost softened aa he looked at me.
They then turned their gaze on D’Entran-
gues and Trevulzio, with a shake of his head,
noted something briefly on a slip of paper
and passed it on to D’Alegres. The lieu-
tenant general looked surprised; but after
a moment nodded assent, and in his turn
passed the paper on to tho duke, saying:
"I agree.” Tremouille read the paper slow-
ly, and then they consulted together in low
tones.

And now, in a few brief words I heard my
sentence, and it was carried out. at once.
Bracc'o h'ms* hacked off my spurs, my
sword was brought in and solemnly broken,
and 1' was warm d to leave the camp within
an hour, on pain of being banged as a thief.
Such property aa I had waa declared confis-
cate, and the men of my coudotta were to I

be enrolled, by force if necessary, under an-
other banner. How I went through it all
1 do not know. 1 cannot say how 1 passed
down that great ball with the eyes of all
fixed on me, a dishonored man, an outcast
and a leuer. One thing, however, did hap-
pen. Whilst the sentence was being carried
out, Tremouille sat apparently absorbed in
itiouglit. When the provost broke n*y
sword he rose to leave the room, and as he
passed D’Entrangues the duke stopped.
"Monsieur/’ he said, "you have mistaken

your vocation. His majesty does not desire
Ilia officers to be thief-hunters. For such
talents as yours you will doubtless find room
elsewhere, and I have to telb you that the
king— my master — regrets he has no further
need of your services.”
When 1 left the door of the justice room

I had to pass through the main courtyard,
ami run the gauntlet of open scorn and con-
tempt, bestowed upon me by all assembled
there. It was a great thing for them, for
those whom the French call canaille — we
have no such appropriate word in our own
tongue— to see a noble dragged in the dust
and covered with infamy. And they did not
spare me, taunt and jeer passed from mouth
to mouth. Some even would have gone so
far as to strike at me, had not their officers
prevented them.
"Ah, Croque-mort!”’ exclaimed an arque-

busier, "you should hang;” but the man
stepped back a half pace ut my look, and,
gaining the outer gate, I pressed on, hardly
knowing whither my steps led me. 1 soon
found out I was going in the direction of
Arezzo itself, and as that was as good as any
other place for rne at present, I made no al-
teration in my course; but anxious to get on
as fast as possible, quickened my pace almost
to a run, until I was tired out, and perforce
compelled to go slower. '

This happened when I had covered about
a mile, and was beginning the ascent leading I

to the town; and here I heard behind mo the j

clatter of horses’ hoofs, and looking back
beheld a party riding in my direction. I ;

turned aside, and, concealing myself be-
hind the stem of a locust tree, waited until
the ridera should pass. This they did in a
few moments, and I saw it was Tremouille
and his.staff returning to the town. By the
side of the duchess, who was riding with her I

husband, was Bayard, mounted on a bay ;

English horse, which he managed with in-
finite grace and dexterity.
Mme. «le ia Tremouille was in the best of

humors, most probably at the recovery of
her circlet,, for she was laughing gayly as
she said something; but they went by too
rapidly for me to catch the words.
When 1 hastened from the scene of my i

condemnation, 1 had no other idea but of
death, of self-destruction rather than life
as it would be now to me; but I put aside all
these thoughts, for I had to live for revenge.
That would be my first object, and until it
wai achieved I would not rest. With this
in my mind 1 gained the St. Clement gate
of Arezzo, passing through without notice,

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Giro tha Children m Drink
called Gr&in-O. It is a delicious, appetizh^L
nourishing food drink to take the place off
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who Jiave used it, because when property
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee bat
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aid* digestion and strengthens tha
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, con
drink it with great bemefit. Cotte about | s*
much os coffee. 15 and 25c.

An Argument.
Here the voice of counsel for the defense

thrilled with emotion.
"Gentlemen of tb# Jury,” he cried, “yon

cannot believe the prisoner to be the cool,
calculating villam the prosecution would
make him out to be! Were he cool and cal-
culating would he have murdered his wif«L
as he is accused of doiu^? Would he not
rather have spared her m order that she
might be here at this trial to weep for him
and influence your verdict with her tears?"
Only the thoughtless think lawyers do not

assist the ends of justice.— Detroit JournaL

We believe, in spite of statistics, that
more girls kill themselves eating pickles
than kill themselves skipping rope.— Detroit
Journal.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso’s Curs
for Consumption.— Mrs. Frank Mobba, 215
W. 22d St., New York, Oct. 29, 18W.

— -  -a — ....... —
Some people are like clocks; they show by

their faces what sort of a time they ars
having.— Golden Days.

Some things are better than others, but
as a general thing man wants the others.—
Boston Courier.

Laziness makes all tasks seem hard; in-
dustry makes Them seem light.— L. A. W.
Bulletin. ' _
The feet of other people help the cobbler

to get ahead.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Drift: it is just as pleasant down the river
aa up.— Atchison Globe.

Great Tammany Leader.
[Hie Catarrh of Summer.]

She Had Her Way.
. *T shall have to ask you for a ticket
for that boy, ma’am.”

"1 pucss not.” ,

“He’s too old to travel free. He occu-
pies a whole seat, nnd the car’s crowd*
ed. There are people standing up."

“That’s all right."

“I haven’t time to argue the matter,
ma’am. You’ll have to pay for that
boy.”

“I’ve never paid for him yet, and I’m
not going to begin now.”
“You’ve got to begin some time. If

you haven’t had to put up fare for him
you’re mighty lucky, or else you don’t
do much traveling.”
“That’s all right.” *

“You’ll pay for that boy, ma’am, or
1*11 stop the train and put him off.”
“That’s all right. You put him off

if you think that’s the way to get any-
thing out of me.”
“You ought to know wnut the rules

of this road are, ma'am. How old
that boy 7”

“I don’t know. I never saw him be-
fore. If you want a ticket for him
you’d better ask that old gentleman
down the aisle. He got on with him.”
— Philadelphia Press, i

Congressman Amos J. Cummings.
New Y’ork, Oct. 11th, 1898.

Pe-ru-ns Drug M’f’g Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen— Pe-ru-na is good for ca-

tarrh. I have tried it and know it. It
relieved me immensely on my trip to
Cuba, xind I always have a bottle in
reserve. Since my* return I have not
suffered from catarrh, but if I do I shall
use Pe-ru-na again. Meantime, you
might send me another bottle.
Y’ours, Amos J. Cummings, M. C. -

Summer catarrh assumes various
forms. It produces dyspepsia and
bowel complaint. It causes biliousness
and diseases of the liver. It deranges
the kidneys nnd bladder. Summer ca-
tarrh may derange the whole nervous
system, when it is known to the medical
profession as a systemic catarrh. Pe-
ru-na la a specific for all these forms of
catarrh. Pe-ru-na never disappoints.
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio,
for a free book on summer catarrh.

ATfTTlTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTnTTTTTITTTTTTnTTTTTTlHJ

\ There is a
Class of People
Who are injured by the use of oof-
fee. Recently there has been placed

in all the grocery stores a new pre-
paration caUed GRAIN-O, made of
pure groins, that takes the place of

coffee.

The most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.

It does not cost over | as mneh.
Children may drink it with great ben-

efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pack-

age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

| Try Grain-01E *
j Insist that yoor grocer gives 70a GRAIN-O i
c Accept no Imitation.

Sour Stomach
••Alter I wee Induced to try CASCA

BETS, I will never be without them In the bouse
My liver was In n very bed shape, end my heed
ached end 1 bed stotnech trouble. Now. since tek-
Ing Ces carets. I feel floe. My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for sour stomach."
Jos. KasHUNQ. 1921 Congress Bt.. Bt Louis. Mo.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TSAOC MASK

r w^in^rviiv*

iswxxvm
MASK WSOISTtSCO

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Da
Good Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. S5c. flOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•terlfoc SmbM? Oayur. CklMC*, MmIi**!, Urn fwt. SIS

io-TO-BAc
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Es. Norris says Senator Charles A.

Ward did not bring his spittoon
hack with him; he had it shipped by

express. __
Detroit Journal : Had the legisla-

tors thought of it they might have

have had the new carpet cat up into

strips for door mats. It is believed

that no gilty cuspidor escaped.

The legislature stopped legislating

last Friday, and the legislators pack-

ed their grips with a good many
things not contained in them when
they were taken to Lansing, and de-

parted for their several homes.

Grass l^ake News: Of course, Mrs.
Sickles prefers to boil the girls^tT the

reformatory, but if they had rather

»h* roasted she ought to oOnsent to

it as she could gladden her soul by

doing the usual hasting with a piece

of rubber hose during the process in-

stead of a spoon.

•lAMrATXM 0LAB8 0V *M

CoaUnued from riml Pas*,

had the vision, it Is presumed it was a

•our apple tree and that having partaken

of the fruit before be fell asleep It nude
him rsther crabbed.

Miss Florence Martin's valedictory
wound up the literary exercises and was
followed by a solo “Angers Teara” by
Misa Stella Conlan. Rev. J. I. Nickerson

proeouncsd the benediction and the class
day exercises were over.

The commencement exercises take place
at the opera house this evening, Rev. C.
S. Jones delivering the address on "True

Culture."

LOOAL ITEMS.

Governor Pingtve’s veto of the bil

appropriating $40,000 for the Buffalo

exposition will meet with the favor

of the farming community. His
veto of the beet sugar bounty bill

will-meet with equal favor from the

city folks, and so both classes of vot-

ers are, in a measure, pleased.

Ann Arbor Courier: Ex-Sheriff
Judson was one of the most active

supporters of the one-fourth mill
hill during its consideration at the

state capitol. He openly espoused
the hill and assisted its many other
supporters in the house and senate.
Ann Arbor will remember its friends.

When the session of the Kansas
legislature was about to close last
winter guards were placed at the

d* ors of the state capitol to prevent

the legislators running off with the

furniture, etc., that they had been
using during the session. The dis-
graceful scene has been witnessed

the past week of Michigan law mak-

ers doing just such a thing. Not

content with carting off ink and

mucilage bottles, pens, ink, pencils,

paper knives, etc., they even swiped

tne $1 g.lt cuspidors which they daily

used to spit in. Bah ! such a condi-

tion of petty spoliation is disgusting.

. There is a grave financial crisis ex-|

istingat present in Great Britain.

The Bank of England has allowed
its gold reserve to be tapped to such

on extent that onlv the importation

of gold from the United States will

prevent, or at least tide over, a tinan-

c al crash. This is a great turn ove\^

in the money market. Under Presi-

dent Cleveland's administration
bonds had to be issued to keep the

U lilted States gold reserve above the

danger Hue. Now, under a Republi-
can administration, there is a billion

dollars in gold in the country, and

Rev. Mr. Dennis, from Ohio, will preach

at the Baptist church Sunday.

The Glazier Stove Co. has shipped six
carloads of stovea to different point! dur-

ing the past week.

Tommy McNamara has purchased
the well known trotting horae Happy
Man, with a record of 8:$tf 1^.

Secretary Baker, of the state boirdjof

health, says that there is danger of a
The disease exists insmallpox outbreak

several states.

The Herald office has been renovated
and repainted and presents such a bright

r appearance that we afe~ somewhat proud
of it. Henry Newton did the job

Rev. C. S. Jones will talk on the subject

"The Christian and the Trusts” before
the Business Men’s Class of the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday morning. It
wili be the last meeting of the class until

September.

Union services for the summer season
will commence next Sunday evening.
The meeting will be at the Congregational
church, where Children’s Day exercises
will be rendered by the Sunday school
and others.

Ann Arbor Artrus: Michael Kenny and
Miss Catharine Amy Congdon. of Chelsea,
were married this morning (Wednesday)

at 8 o'clock at St. Thomas’ church, this

city. John Carrol and Miss Maude
Flagler stood up with them
The examination in the case of Charles

Downer vs. Mat. Lancaster, of Clinton,
which arose out of the sale of C. J.
Hitchings’ stolen horse, has been further

adjourned until June 80. Prosecuting
Attorney Kirk was unable to be here
Tuesday.

The Michigan Central will give a week-

end excursion to Detroit Saturday. A
special train will leave Chelsea at 10:27 a.

m Fare for the round trip $1.10. Tick
ets will l>e good to return on any train
that sfops at Chelsea up to and including

No. 3 which leaves Detroit at 7:15 a. m
Monday.

The announcement has just been made
of the marriage of Andrew J. Sawyer.
; r.. and Miss Lulu Rose, of Stockbridge.
Mich. The ceremony took place at
Sandwich. Out . July 80. 1898, but has
been kept a secret until very recently.
Mrs. Sawyer arrived in Ann Arbor yester-
day to join her husband.

Lewis Stevens, of Waterloo, was lying
asleep under the shade of a tree Tuesday
when a cli*p came along who thought he
would see how close he could drive a cart,
in which he was riding, to Stevens* body.

Stevens was frightened and grabbed the
spokes of the wheel nearest to him. An
open knife which he had in his hand
struck him across the abdomen as the
wheel revolved and cut a gash eight inches
"long.

Articles of associntion for the Lyndon
Butler and Cheese Factory Company have

b.-en tiled with the county clerk. The
capital stock of the company is $1,800. in

$2r» shares, and the stock is non -assessable.

It is divided as follows: S. A. Collins, 5

shares; Mrs 8. Collins, 2; Horace Leek,
5: D. Cooper. 4; Wm. Weasels. 4; John

FtSflOtfALS*

Bam Heselscbwsrdt Is boots for a visit.
Mrs. Richard Alexander visited relatives

in Webster Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Burling, of Detroit, visited
her brother, Qua Warren, the past week.

Mrs. C Steinbsch and daughter Miss
Lottie visited relatives in Ann Arbor,
Tuesday,

Miss Maggie Fornsr la the guest of her

cousin, Mrs. H. C. Benham. of Ann Arbor,

this week.

Mrs. Maude Knox, of Sandusky, Ohio,

is visiting at the home of Mi. and Mrs.

Mori Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs C. Steinhach attended the
commencement exercises at the Normal
College, Ypsilanti, yesterday.

Miss Edith and Bertha Spaulding re-

turned home Thursday from Indiana,
where they have been attending school.

Ann Arbor Argus, June 17: Bert Bahn-

miller and wife, of Chelsea, are visiting at

the home of Mrs. K. Flegsl, of 8. Fifth

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce left last
evening for Genevs, Minn., where they

will visit his parents snd family for about

four weeks.

Mrs. John Stubbs, of Stryker, Ohio,
snd Mr. and Mrs. John Notesline, o
Humboldt, Iowa, are the guests of Mrs

F. F. Thacber and sons.

E. L Alexander and Miss Minnie Alex-
ander attended the wedding of their cousin

Mr. George Alexander, of Webster, to
Miss Vida Pierce, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howlett, of Ann
Arbor, were in Chelsea Tuesday, attend

ing the funeral of Mrs. J. C. Winans,
who was an aunt of Mrs Howlett.

G. Weick and J. G. Hoeffler went to
Ann Arbor this rooming to attend the

funeral of Jacob Roehm, a member of
the Chelsea Cigarmakers’ Union, who
died of consumption Tuesday morning.

Mrs. D. H. Wurster, daughter Nina
Belle, and Miss Nina Crowell leave tomor-

row for a three weeks’ visit with relatives

and friends in Plymouth, Detroit and
other places. They will also attend the
great Y. P. S. C. E* convention at Detroit

July 5 9. _ ____
No Oil Culls.

MELONS

FIREWORKS
WILL door* WK IK deham

We $re prepared to supply you with both, as well as everything

which goes to make your Fourth of July piewie a success.

We promise

More Fireworks for a Dollar,

More Good Things to Eat for a Dollar

Than you can buy at any other store. Look for our list next week

Our Store will be closed all day the 4lli.

FREEMAN’S.

The Corner Barber Shop is the proper

place to go ior a first class shave Close
attention given to hair rutting and sham

flowing. Singeing a sp*cio^jy. I also have

in slock a fine line of imported and do-

mestic cigars and tobacco of all kinds.

Onr f-Uuk of goods Ls nW fresh and wo have

no old culls to work off at cost in order to

g« t rid of them. William Schatz.

’99 Grammarians' Class Day.

tins result has been accomplished in ... _. ________ , »,

a little over two years. Heretofore * lark’ $;,Iamc8 Howlett, 4; John McKone,

Lombard street, London, has been : 1<uke 2 Ge''rRe Boyce, 4;
looked to as dominating the tnbiiev ; I'*411111' 1 J*0'0*- 4; Allen Skidmore. 4:

tbo u-nrhl r ..... . J J 7J ,rson IWn' * «">• Beeman, 4;
Clement Barker, 3; Orville Gorton, 4;

of the world, now Lombard street is

looking to Washington, U. S. A , for

help to tide over a possible fiimncitil

crisis. These facts, with tin* era of

prosperity that exists in thecountrv.

despite the cries of the croakers and

calamity howlers, is a good argument
in favor of the general soundness of
Republican governmental doctrine.

G-icricus Nctti

Comes from Dr. I) B Curgilc.of WhsIi-
ita, I T. He writes • Four botth* of
Electric Bitters 1ms cured Mrs. Brewer of
htoIuIh, which had caused her great sul-
bring tor years. Tetnble sorw* would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors Could give no help; but uer
cure is complete nihI he r health is excel-
lent" This shows what thoiiMinds have
proved — that K'ectiic Bitters i* the b«st
iihnnl purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy lor eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul-
cers, boils and running sor***. It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
xirengfh. Only 50 cents. i Sold at Glaz.itr
ik otiuisou’b Bank Ding Store. Guarantied

Homer Ives, 4.

Newsp*|ier men & great many times,
are blamed for a lot of things they cannot

help, such ms partiality in mentioning

visitors, .giving news about some folks
and leaving out others. They simply
print the news 1 hey can find. A reporter
should not be expected to know the names
of your uncles, aunts and cousins, even

if he should see them get off the train.

He will be pleas d to have you tell him
about it. paste this in your hat and when
you have an item of news give it to the

editor of the Herald or put it in the item

bo* at the foot of the stairs leading to the
office.

The youthful ’99 grammarians of the
Chelsea schools will have th. ir class day

exercises at the high school tomorrow

atternoon at 2 •o’clock. Those who will
graduate and "be entitled to enter the b;gh

school :is freshmen next year are:

Josie Bacon. Lillie BUich, Helen Burg,

Leila Geddes, Myrta Guerin, Howard S.
Holmes, Rudolf Kuntlehoer, Christina
Kaimbach, Arthur Raftrey, CoraStedmau,

Rollin Schenk, Herbert Schenk, Clayton

Schenk, Warren Spaulding, Bessie Wade,

Arthur Edmunds, Anna Zulke, Rosamond

Smith, Chandler Rogers, Grace Cooke and

Wirt McLaren.

The motto of the class “The bells of the
present ring out the chimes ot the future,"

is a very fitting one and seems to forecast

a bright future for the bright faces of the

happy young scholars who will tomorrow

take another step forward in the direction

of young manhood and womanhood.
The program for the occasion is as
follows:

March .................................. Eva Luick

Salutatory .................. Howard 8. Holmes
Greeting Song ............................. t.CIas8

Recitation-Through the Wood of Stars,

.................................... Myrta Guerin
Recitation— The Duelist’s Victory .........

.............................. Warren Spaulding
Piano Duet, Mabel Bacon, Cora Nickerson

Recitation — The Legend of the Beauti-

Htl ............................... . Leila Geddes

Essay— Spring,, .................... Helen Burg

Vocal Duet,. ..Emily and Edgar Steinbach
Recitation— The Church Scene from

Evangeline ..................... Cora Stedman
Recitation— Lincoln’s Last Dream .........

...................................... ...... Wade
................................. Pauline Burg

Class History..... ...... . ........... Anna Zulke

Valedictory ............ . ............ Lillie Blaich
Conferring of Diplomas, .........

For Safety and to Draw Interes
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
J&par Hank.

Its Money la protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door rW
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. ’ ^

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Ghrier, Cashitr

ITS THE
When buying Nhoen of any kind
to pay < a*h for them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Sho
which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Conte in and seetbe

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST.

MARKET.
I have opened np a new meat market in the Klein Imildiii; ,,n North

Mam street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line 01 all kimh

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

* #

, J 8*,,,rp .vn,,r patronage and hv attention to busiceti
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuan^f the same.

Goods delivered.

, C. SCHAFER.
Klein building. North Main stre^Tchelsea, Mich.

YOU CAN
USE IT

DAYS FREE

Sand 15 <

Violin Solo,
.Supt. W. W. Gifford

Howard S. Holmes

Cultivators.

As we are in need of room on account
ofbuildimr, we will self at cotU our stock

of 'Cultivators. Rakes, Disc Harrows, etc.

Faist, Hun ii & Hi’khl

Subscribe for the IIeuald

Michigan Csatrsl Excursions.

Jackson races, June 27 to 30. Fare and
a third for the round trip. Tickets sold
all three days, good to return July 1

Orlop campground suembly at Orion
Mich . July 22 to Aug. 22. One fare for
iound trip. Tickets sold July 18 28, good
to return Aug. 25

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

HAZEL

/N or HemorrhoidsW FiAures 4 Fistulas.
Burns <St Scalds.

|J Wounds A Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.

_ Boils & Tumors.
Eczema A Eruptions. ...

Salt Rheum A Tetters.
P Chapped Hands.
EL Fever Blisters.

Sore Lips A Nostrils.
Q Corns A Bunions.
W Stings A Bites of Insects.

Three Size*, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Boldbydraggtau, or mdi postpaid 00 receipt of prlf*

wvmtros.cj,, 111 * iitwMMai.'ZMrv«ift.

TAKE THE MACHINE HOME AHD TRT IT FOR 20 OATI
with lb# machine, keep

i*b your EMareat hank, draft attackin'
achuja cornea par draft. and take martiM

-»— • -vnl like It, return it by freight, and
^e guarantee foa machine for ten year*. Remember
•O"** It doni coat you one cent unleea you takatt*

S*1!?6!-. *1® bare eold orer f OO.OOS. and they are aU girW

| ‘ 1 Wflsgm
- — - --- --- jRpoo^r. Rich Arrn.NjetJ*’

MOWTCOMERY WARD j CO., Mlchlflia fire. A Maditon St.. Otar-

Michigan Gentry
“ The Niagara Falls Route.’’

Time table taking effect Jan. 29ih.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Micliig«Dl(n

ral Railroad will leave Cheleea button ̂
follow*:

OOINO East.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. J
No 8G— Atlantic Express ....... I:V!A „
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.
No 0-Mail and Express ....... 3:1jP *

GOING WklJT.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9 *• *

No 13— Grand Rapid* Express. .020r «
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 19 J,r ,lj
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for

fers getting on at Detroit or t**81
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelae*.

O. W. Rcooms. (Jenenil
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

For Sals— Two carriage-. ® “Ln
single harness and two tons of hay. ,
sell them cheap. J. J. RaFTMT.

Housje and Lot for 8al«— 'Vvi
ington street. House nearly ̂  g
on Milo Huntkk or write trt v- — Clark, 508 Congress street,

bTKINBACU. , MTch.



always do as we advertise; o f times mon

E HAVE JUST PLACED ON SALE
74 Domen Wewe«l Style Shirt WaUfs.

Mia* »«rT pattern* er cloth* In the 00
and 75 cents WaUta. t* -

ye're got more of the tucked pl.in white India Linen W*i»u. "Thu

ji nearly all 00°* lort-

Th« Cbelart Herald and the Twice a-
Week Detroit Free Frees both four
moo ihn for only 80 cents Tble special
price is made io order to introduce the
psp«-rs to new readers.

Take advantage of this wonderful offer

M once, also do your friends a kind ness
by calling their attention to It.

Address The Herald. Chelsea. Mich.

LOCAL XTXKS.

e Are Still at It
All Wool Ingrain » 39, 44, 60 and 59 cents a yard.

SSiatits Xfced.'u.oecl
TO SELL AT OXCK.

Hfinetnher i»e are headquarters for Fruit Jar* and hare a lam
pplj on hand.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
tterick Patterns for July now on Sale.

BICYCLES.

(Q
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SPORTING GOODS.
1 STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

Born, Monday morning, to Mr. and
and Mrs. John Eschelbach, of Freedom,
s son.

Michael Wackenhut, of Bylvan, is hav-

ing his tine farm house newly painted
Henry Newton is doing the Job.

Loren Babcockrtaulrew Allison and J.
R. Oates are all improving their houses

by a liberal Application of paint.

B. 8. Kummler and family will occupy
Clarence Maron^y’s new house on Mc-
Kinley street as soon ss it is completed.

TheC. M. B. A. has rented the 0. A.
R. hall for s place of meeting and will
hereafter meet the first and third Wednes-
days of each month.

The ice cream social given on T. Me-
Kune’s lawn Saturday evening was a
financial success despite the cool weathe.

The proceeds amounted to $47.

Mrs. E. W. Sparrow, of Lansing,
daughter of Chief Justice Claudius fi!

Grant, of the supreme court, died Thurs-

day aged 27 years. Bhe leaves an infant
son two month's old.

The ladies of St. Ptul’s Lutheran church

will give so ice cream social on the lawn
around Mathew C. Jensen’s residence in
Sylvan, on Tuesday evening, June 27.
Everybody is invited.

Stock bridge will have a Fourth of
July celebration with a program of ex
ercises in the morning, a parade and
games in the afternoon. Rev. C. 3.
Jones, of. this place, will deliver the

oration.

The Grass Lake News says; “Victor
Moeckel, of Waterloo, fell from the porch

of their house to the ground, a distance

of nb iut one foot, and broke his arm.”
That must have been the dog house judg-

ing from the height of the porch.

The receipts at the University hospital

for the month of May were $2,280.50.
The total number of patients registered,

218; number of in-patients registered, 00;

out-patients, 158; average number reg-
islered, 80 8; highest number, 86; lowest,

72.

Louisa M. Moss was adopted from the

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical,

Up-to-date* Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLE
No. 1— BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horsca—a Common -.Stnwr Treatise, with ottt
74 illustrations ; a Maudard work. Price, y> Cents.

No. 2 — BJQGLE BERRY BOOK
All about fro wine Small Fruits— read and learn how ;

contains 43 colored liie-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and too other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 — BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything ; withal colored liw-l ike reproductions
of all the principal breedA: with icj other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIOGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows sod the Dairy Business *. having a great
saW ; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of rach
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6-BIOQLB SWINE BOOK
Just oat. All about Hogs— Breeding. Feeding, Butdi*
ery, Ldsea-WA, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIQQLE BOOKS are unique, original.useful— you never
saw anything liketbem— so practical, sosensible. They
are having an enormous sale— Hast West, North and
booth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or gT >\r* Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIQQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is yonr paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is n years
old ; it is the great boiled-down, hit-tbe-nail-on-the-head,—
qutt-after-you have-said-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world— the biggest paper of its site in the United States
of America— having over s million and a-balfregular readers.

h>7 ORB of the HIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

I1" ^l^ir5Ti5»ixAb,Sft.L',0‘' ">°2 mad ,,°1, wi“ ^ bT “ll
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

CHA*- V. JKNKJNB.
Address, FARM JOURNAL

PUILAUKLPHIA

100 VISITING CARDS
- AND A HANDSOME -
ALUMINUM CARD CASE

^1)

Cttrds printed with your name and_ address, and your name ucatly en-
graved on the outside of the case,

AT

herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.
^ aud see samples. They will please you.

Htate public school at Cold water in 1881

by Mittf Mary Roepper, of Dexter.
Lately she has become uniuly and County
Agent Peter J. Lehman U making ar-
rangements to have her returned to Cold-

wateraa soon as possible.

Be sure and read our great offer of tl»e

Chelsea Herald for a year and the Farm
Journal for the balance of 1899 and all

of 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903, nearly five
years, all for the price of our paper alone.

Just walk up to the office and draw the
greatest prize you ever drew.

George Webster, court deputy of Court

Chelsea, No. HJia. sent in to tl»e High
Court officers the $1,000 claim of Albert

Hfndelaug, deceased, for settlement. A
draft in payment of the same was return-

ed to him Friday afternoon last and he
paid it over to the beneficiaries the same
evening.

^ The story that Rev. L Koelbing, pastor
of St. Paul's church, had been held up
by tramps and robbed turns out to be a
fake of the largest proportions. Mr,
Koelbing says there is no truth in it what-

ever and furthermore he was not away
from the house the day on which the hold-

up was said to have occurred.

The Michigan monthly bulletin of vital
statistics for May shows that there were
84 deaths in Washtenaw county during

that month. Of this number Ann Arbor
city had 13, Ypsilanti city 3, Augusta,

Lima, Lodi, Lyndon, Manchester, North-

field, bcio, Webster, Y’ork and Ypsilanti

town 1 each, Salem and Superior 3 each,
Saline village 1. ^
Editor and Mrs. B. J. Helber. give a

deception to Congressman and Mrs. H. C.
Smith, of Adrian, this evening at their
handsome home in Ann Arbor. The
genial congressman’s many friends in, this

county and the editors of the county
newspapers with their wives have been
invited to meet him It will be a pleasant
affair. Several Chelsea people have re-

ceived invitations to be present.

A recent ruling of the international
revenue department which will interest a

large number of people is to the effect that

an order for the payment of money,
drawn by one officer of a lodge or society

on the treasurer thereof, does not require

to be stamped, if presented for payment
by the party in whose favor it is drawn.

But if the ord*T is cashed by the bank or

otherwise negotiated and presented to the

treasurer for payment by a party other
I than the one in whose favor it was origi-

| nally driwrn, it requires a 2«tfi|t stamp.

Mn. Scheiferstein Is building 4 two
room addition to her bouse on Washing-
ton street.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
will deliver the oration at the Grose Lake
celebration of the Fourth of July.

Olive Lodge. No. 160, F. A A M.,

called off for the summer months st its
regular meeting held Tuesday evening.

The total appropriations of the state f »r

the next two years amount to $7.286,906,.

87, an increase of $2,099,808.47 over those

of 1897.

Among the graduates of the State Nor-
mal College, at Ypsilanti. yesterday, were

Miss Louie Steinbach and Miss Nellie J.
Bacon of this village.

The postmaster at Manchester has bad a
$100 increase of salary. He now receives

$1,200 a year, while the postmaster st

Clinton gets the same amount which is sn

increase of 200.

A Detroit ’99 lawn social will be held

Wednesday evening, June 28, at the home
of Mrs E B Shaver, by the Y. P. 8. C.
E. Strawberries and ice cream will be
served. All are cordially invited.

Edmund Fish, of Hillsborough, 111,,
the oldest living graduate of the U. of M ,

having graduated with the clas* of ’45,
the first class in its history, was present at
the commencement exercises In Ann Arbor
this week.

Professor I. N. Demmon of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will deliver the
commencement address at the graduating
exercises of the Dexter high school to-
morrow. His subject will be “The Train-
ing of a Man.”

Children’s day will be observed at the

Congregational church next Sunday
evening, June 25. Exercises by the Sun

day school and a floe musical program
has been arranged for. The iEollan
orchestra will be a feature of the evening.

All are cordially invited.

The legislature passed a bill making
compulsory the registration of all physi-

cians practicing medicine in this state.

They followed it tip with a supplementary

bill providing that only graduates o!
legally incorporated and reputable metfi
cal colleges may practice medicine in the
state.

Rev. Charles O. Reilly, D. D., of
Adrian, delivered an address at the Ypsi-

Iftoti high school commencement banquet
last Friday. His subject was “American-
ism,” and the reverend doctor is quoted as

having dqne full justice to a subject
which lie? so near to his heart. Dr.
Reilly graduated from the Ypsilanti high

school in 1804.

Cards are out announcing the wedding

of Miss Grace Alley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs L. D Alley, of Dexter, to Mr
Lucius Whitney Watkins. The ceremony
will take place Wednesday evening next,

June 2S, 'at 7:80 o’clock, at the Congregu-

tional church Dexter. Mr. and Mrs.
Watkins will be at home at Fairview
farm, Watkins, Mich., after July 21.

Two hundred and seventy -five gradu-
ates of the law departmi-nt, U. of M.,
were admitted to the bar in the Wash-
tenaw circuit court Monday morning.
Hon. A. J. Sawyer, in an appropriate
speech, moved that they be admitted.
Judge Kinne said: “Like all men and
women with whom you come in contact,
Mr. Sawyer, I cannot resist yout appeal,”

and the c!a*s took the oath together. One |

hundred of the numb' r will practice in
Michigan.

At the meeting of the stock bold era of

the R'Crealion Park Association held last

Saturday it was decided to sell off the
land lying on the north end of the park

in four one-acre lots, also the main build-

ing, sheds, etc , by auction on Saturday,
Julyl. It is believed that by so doing
enough money can be raised *0 that the
parties can be found who will put up the
necessary funds to retain tfce remaining

18 acres, the grand stand, etc., for race or

shew ground purposes.

According to the Ann Arbor Argus
Peter Lehman claims that the real name
of Postmaster Pond, of Ann Arbor, is
George Wasserloch. Editor Helber, of
the Neue Washtenaw Post, says that is a

mistake, as the real name is George Tcicb.
The Argus further says, “ This will be
quite a relief to friend George, as it will

be much i^asier for him to write his name

Teich than Wasserloch.” George is quite
a “Tige” anyhow. See, how he did
“alc-em” after that pott office; and he got

H, too.

Q W. PALMER,

FlxyaieUa w&

Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Store, Boat
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Phyaieisa and SurffM&.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

W. SCHMIDT,

FlxysiciAa sad SorfMa.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat,

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 8. Office

over Glazier A Htimson's drug store.

pj H. AVERY,

Dentist.

All kinds of dental work done in a care-
ful sud thoiouch manner. Special atteuthm
given to children's teeth. Nitroua oxule
and local anesthetics us< d in «xtractiug.

Office ever Raftrey's Tailor ainip.

Q K. HATHAWAY,

Graduate is Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liabc to follow the u»e of
tbisdrug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drag Stone.

A. MAPES A CO.

Funaral Directors
and Emb timers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Ciikl9ea. Mich

EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
. Insurance,

Representing eleven of the 1 test companies
doing bo>iuess iu Mk-hu-au. Giv. me *Crt^- (. h k 1 , Mich

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and dose attention to busi-

ness is my motto. W ith thi* in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yonr
patronage.

cHAIiLES D. LEACH,

Painter. Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

SHlJ.lactii .i guanuimri or no pnv lufcod
Leave orders at Feiin \ ©gel's drug store

pit ED KANTLEHXER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor

tlie new MaHan Block, I am prepared
do all kinds of work in my I ne as beret
lore. £30T Audit lor Ann Arbr thair.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, t\ &
A. M.

Begolar Meetings for 1899.
Jan 24.Jfcb. 21, March 21, April

May 98. June 20, July 18, August »5, Sep
13, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Annual uiteting&u<
elect iou of officers Dec. 22.

Theo. E. Wood. Secretary

SiseoTORd by & Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too by a lady in this country.
“ Disease fastened its clutches upon her,
and ior seven years she withstood Its se-
verest tests, but her vital orgaus were un-
dermined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incessantly,
and could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking first dose that she slept all night;
and with two bottles has been absolutelv
cured. Her name it Mrs. Luther Lutz.
Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N C. Trial bottles free at Glazier
& Stimson's Bank Drug Store. Regular
size 50c. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, i

Spring Gleaning
Helps

We can help you ataiut your sprinr iaun-
<lry work and do up the ifnodtt better and
nicer than you, t»ec*itae we have better
faciUties. We redrett? Lace curtains to
look nearly like new, do Blankets, Fisn-
neiettes.

Th»- ( hflsra steam Lauadrt

EORGK E. DA Vi.".

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Thk Creloea Hkkald

office. Auction bill*, (urn {sited free

How Is Your Stationery?

- If your stock is low

Hm It Btpltaiahed

The HERALD OFFICE
Work Warranted and

Prices Always Bight.

/•V** \



MICHIGAN OTATE NEWS.
I too many fr«**hm«»n. though. In th« rear
The lines upon the walk wera too long.

!

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

It Is Pictured by Stanley Waterloo,

a University of Michigan Grad-

uate, in a Recent Novel

TOOK ACTIVE PART IN LITERARY AFFAIRS

*A Little Daffrr wltli a Caae”— F®at-
ball la tbe f Ixtlea— Oeaerlptloa at
a “Nuab" aad a Haaeball iimm*
UU-ea la a Pleaalas aad ttater-
lainlag Maaaer.

There were in their columns too many
pounds of healthy flesh and bone to b#
entirely carried away by the sophomore
rush. • • • • The freshmen, some of
them giants, thrown Into the water by the
flrat *.nr\ieh. were scrambling to their feet,
leaping Aorcely against the sophooiore
line snd from It tearing man down Into tha
water with them. Kach auch rough Ab-
straction weakened the hitherto solid col-
umn, and It waved and swung. The strong
men In front grappled with those opposing
them, snd they swayed snd surged, than
toppled Into the water by twos and twoa,
with mighty splashes.
More men rushad forward snd went off

In turn, and ao this rush degenerated into
a mighty aquatic hand-to-hand struggle,
with freshmen nearly In the proportion of

Crop Oatlook.

The weekly crop bulletin so>'«:
Warmer temperatures and ample rainfall

have generally been very beneficial to all
vegetation, but have retarded farm work.
Oats, early potatoes and garden truck have
made good progress and are all In good con-
dition. Meadows have been greatly Im-
proved. Wheat Is heading and its condition
is better than for some weeks past, hut It
still Indicates a very light yield. Heavy

Dally flumninry of tbe Work Done by
• be Lawmakera la tbe tlca-

ate aad lloaae.

Lansing. Mich., June 15.-The senate yes-
terday, by a vote of • to fl, refused to re-
peal the special charter of the Michigan
Central Hallway company and4>assed the
house bill providing for a commission to
negotiate with all railroad companies hav-
ing special charters, to ascertain and re-
port to the next legislature on what terms

rains have washed out s6me corn, making they will surrender their charters to the

[Special Correspondence.)

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 14. — Among
•the present day writers who are gradu-
ates of the University of Michigan is
Stanley Waterloo. He entered the lit-
erary department of the university as
a freshman in the fall of 1865, taking
the scientific course. Although in the
university but two years, he took an
active part in college affairs. In his
freshman year he was honored with
the [>osition of class secretary and was
elected to membership in the Alpha Nu
Literary society and the Prescott club.
In his sophomore year he became a
member of the Alpha Delta Phi frater-
nity, one of the secret Greek letter so-

cieties existing in Ann Arbor, and filled
the office of secretary of the Alpha Nu
•ociety during the first semester.

A Great Reader.
As a student Mr. Waterloo was not

Conspicuous for his brilliancy. The
greater port of his time he spent in the
library, devouring volume after volume.
The college life of the time can be
learned from his recent novel, entitled
**The Launching of a Man." In this the

W heat Very Poor.

replanting necessary, bift generally corn
has made flne progress sad shows a
healthy stand. Sugar beets made good
progress in most counties, and thinning
and cultivation have begun. I«ater potato
planting Is still In progress. Early potatoes
are up. growing finely, and so far have not

two to one. It was a battle to become fa- • been much affected by potato bugs. Pas-
mous in college annals. There were cries turage Is excellent
and shouts, and the waters, so peaceful
and apparently pure a few minutes before.
were a roily expanse In which men splashed , c,-,- renorts
and wallowed, and which some of them betreturv ot Mute Stearns report*
swallowed in unseemly quantity. • • • • that wheat in Michigan haa not been ____ __________ _
A lull come, and as the two classes stood in as |toor condition in many years. The trusts and combinations. The special com-
glowering at each other, the argus-eyed c^>|) |U18 steadily declined since lust mlttee appointed several weeks ago to in-
Btlly Barnes discovered among the sopho- j . uHVjnir airatnH* vestlgste charges of cruel treatment of In-
mores some half-dosen sentlemen whose *•'*• U'1 conditions himn^. 11 k mates of the industrial home for girls re-

its progress, and now the estimate of ported that all the charges had been sus-
the state is but 45 per cent, of an av- j talned. These were extreme corporal pun
entge crop. Corn, outs, barley, mead-
ows, potatoes and sugar beets are in
excellent condition. All fruits except
peaches and pears promise fairly well.
Peaches are estimated at six and [Kars

at forty per cent, of an average crop.

state and reincorporate under the gen-
eral laws of the state.... A bill providing
for submission to the people of any city
of the proposition to assess city taxes upon
the land values, upon petition of 20 per cent,
of the taxpayers of the city, which had
passed the senate, was defeated by s vote
of 50 yeas to 41 nays, 61 being s majority
of the members-elect.
LansThg, Mich., June 14.— The house yes-

terday passed the Sayre anti-trust bill,
which was passed In the senate several
weeks ago. If constitutional the act will
very effectually shut out of the state all

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
»M E. Sain tt., JACKSON. MICH.

treats all diseases

OF MEH AID WOMEN

mores some half-dosen gentlemen whose
garb was in perfect order, unwet sn4 un-
stained. He intimated that If anything
In the world were desirable In a sophomore
class it was what he termed “homogenlty
of appearance,” and suggested that a re-
sult so desirable could be easily secured.
His suggestion was received with wildest
shouts. There was a rush upon the In-
famously dry ones, and they were hustled
to the water and plunged beneath its
murky flood. This punitive performance
was observed instantly by the freshmen
upon the other side, and with a roar they
encircled their own recreants. It was a
flne and edifying performance, a carnival
of sanguinary baptism, and all were happy
save the unfortunates who had been lag-
gard In the late encounter. • • • • And
the sun dried the combatants for a long
half hour, until class time came and they
entered the recitation rooms still steam-
ing. The professors made no comment.
Not theirs to regulate the bathing times
of thslr pupils.

A Baseball Game.

Minin In RHs Barn. •
Lyman Putnam, a well-to-do farmer

of Cambria township, was murdered
by an unknown man, who made his es-
cape before the body was found. Mr.
Putnam went out to the burn early in
the evening, and not returning within
n reasonable time, search was made for
him by members of his family. He was
found lying on the floor with his head
crushed to a pulp. The floor was cov-

ishment, paddling, solitary confinement,
requiring girls to wear badges marked
”Liar,” •Thief,” etc., and giving hot baths
ss means of punishment. The commutes
recommended that Mrs. A. T. Bliss, of Sag-
inaw, and Mrs. A. H. Smith, of Flint, mem-
bers of the board of managers during the
time punishment charged was Inflicted, be
removed by the governor and that the re-
organised board appoint a man and Ms
wife as superintendents to succeed Mrs.
Lticy M. Slckels, who has been superin-
tsndent for the past eight years and under
whose supervision the alleged punishment
was inflicted. The house adopted the re-
port.

Gov. Plngree has vetoed the bill limiting
to 17.50 a week the portion of the wages of
s householder that shall be exempt from
garnishment.
Lansing, Mich., June 17.— The legislature

cessed doing business at 12:30 p. m. last
night. Final adjournment will be June 24.---   • , - , , . , . •••e •* » * AUJV/UI llllll-lll will LK- .1 UIM- *1.

Another incident which Mr. Waterloo blood, and there was ev»- The prtnlcpal business transacted by the
has described in a pleasing way is a
baseball game at Detroit between the
’varsity nine and a Detroit nine. The
score was a tie in the ninth inning and
remained so during the tenth and first
half of the eleventh. Sargent came to
bat for the university in the last half
of the eleventh:
He struck once and missed. He seemed

daxed a little and set his teeth. The shad-
ow flitted again, and again he missed.
Then his face whitened a little, and the
muscles and veins stood out well where
the bat was clasped. The pitcher, big,

deuces of a fearful struggle. No motive
for the murder is known.

senate yesterday was the passage of the
Oren permanent tax commission bill and
the bill reorganising the state militia. Both
houses passed a bill creating a commission
for the Ohio centennial, and also a substl-

Kc|M)rts to the state board of hefliHi tute sugar bounty bill, giving the factories
from 78 observers in various portionW^*’00®-® >'ear each* hut the senate added an
*4. . . » I i ] , nsmendment to the effect that the provl-

of tho Ktatr for thr ««-k en.le.1 on June of the bill .hall not become operative

WEAK MEN to»%o, ,M
doh
ooo.

indiscretions, restored to
strength snd vigor by our new

the body which have l&en°wE!kinSi

original system of treiTm^L neW au<1

treating all forms of ohronio^2J2£*

WE TREAT AHD CURE
H*art Daeve,Otarrh.

Aalinn.
Lw Gw**
Titmo-*.

mr _ ^’mIukw d M«*

OeiSCLT ATIOS rSM. CHARGES ODIRirt
Mr. SUS. VM <V.

OR. MALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

•rHaALsancHiTbouuBsbi* ciuiwu^.,
sump for question blank for borne iresttuenL

Health la MlrhlKan.

REVIVO
10 indicate that inflammation of the
bowels and Intermittent fever increased
and pneumonia and pleurit is decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported in 175 places, measles at
5.1, typhoid fever at 15, scarlet fever at

steady of nerve, and flne. sent another 40, diphtheria at 17, whooping cough at
twisting, invisible sphere toward the man
at the bat, and the man seemed to spring
all apart as < he struck with the home-
stroke.
There was a crack as when lightning

has struck something. There was an up-
ward looking of all eyes. Upon a great
green sward, men were running like
‘white heads.” Between the bases other
men were running. The audience of thou-

5 and oerebro-spinul meningitis at
places.

8

until 19(M. The bill so amended did not
reach the house In time for action and con-
sequently the present bounty of one cent
per pound stands. Both houses also passed
the Sayre anti-trust bill recommended by
Gov. Plngree. A bill appropriating $40,000
for a state building and exhibit at the Pan-
American exposition ag Buffalo was vetood
by the governor.

restores

VITALITY.

NOT TOLD TO CHOOSE.

Made a

Well Mm
of Me.

Lake HImcn Three Feel.
Paw Paw hike, near Benton Harbor,

rose three feet two inches higher than
usual and over $50,000 damage was
done to cottages and tummer homes

Story That Canada Had Served .Notice
on Great Britain Is Declared

to Be l nt rur.

lot Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 90th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts

London. June 20.— The officials of the PowerfaU3r quickly. Cures when all others
sands was composed no longer of anything ; and land owners and resorters threaten colonial office Monday were shown the Ytmag men and old men will recover thor

t h o' Vo a t-U ' si a c k o n e (f Sf or ̂ mon^t. "high *? brin« ̂  “Piinst ,he person* who j dispatch from Washingtoh, saying that youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
above everything could be heard the ear-

Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity House.

tiero, Robert Sargent, is a student at
the University of Michigan. His ad-
ventures as a sophomore, junior and
senior give a good picture of the stu-
dent life during the latter half of
the ’60s.

Freshman with a Cane.
The freshman’s place in the student

•world at that time is well illustrated

by the following incident, related by
>lr. Waterloo, wherein the sophomore
Sargent spies a freshman with a cane:
. “Holy Moses! There’s a little duffer
•with a cane”' '

Sargent stepped forward and deftly
Switched from the hands of a natty young
freshman a light rattan which he was
twirling in all Innocence. “Don’t you know
that you are Impious and immodest?” the
sophomore roared In the ears of the late
cane-bearer. “A freshman with a cane!
It s a wonder the lightnings don’t fall from
heaven arrd lick yoti up! Young man, I’ve
saved your life!”

Football Rulea.
In 1865 football was but gjrdwing in

favor. Then there was not as much
; Importance attached to it as now. The
i^gr.mc had not been developed andi the
fiiles were few, as is shown by the fol-

/ lowing lines:
‘Asked what the rules were by a Rugby

man who had entered the university, the
captain of one team responded, blithely:
“There are none to jjpeak of, save that
jqo man is allowed to use an ax.”

A College “Kush.”
The rivalry between freshman and

isophomore classes was extremely bit-
ter, especially at the beginning of the
college year. The sophomores, who
•were more or less organized, were con-
tinually taking advantage of their or-
ganization and rushing the freshmen,
who, at the beginning of the year, did
not understand how to conduct a suc-
cessful rush. Mr. Waterloo describes

> ©ne of these Meetings as follows:
From the buildings near each end of the

long walk, which because of recent rains
was a bridge across a Lake, the waters
being a foot or two In depth, emerged
<he sophomore and freshman classes. The
ffophbmores formed swiftly in double file
thus occupying the entire walk, and ad-
vanced slowly as a solid mass. At the
other building there was a swarming and
oi bustling and butxlng among the far
more numerous freshmen, and some time
passed before they were similarly ranged,
evidently taking the cue from their oppo-
nents.
The sophomores, on reaching the lake,

paused with kindly consideration. They
•wanted to meet the freshmen where the
water was deepest.
, Slowly the forces advanced until each
body was encompassed on either side by
Che water and but a few feet Intervened
between them. Then each paused, and the
sophe mores gathered more closely, each

jKtinltg a shoulder against the man in
rront and straining forward, ready for
Che charge. • • • • The sophomores
gathered themselves together, and charged
forward at the yell of command, while the
freshmen met them as best they could.
The onset was Irresistible,/ and, for

jrards. the compact body swept ahead.

piercing squall of Billy Barnes, and his
cry: "This Is a red-letter day, to be
marked with a white stone!”

R. H. ELSWORTH.

THE FIRST LIFER.

obstructed Paw Paw river dam at Wa-
i tenliet. The obstruction and contin-
ued rains were the causes of the water
flowing into the lake at the rate of
eight miles an hour.

The State lloaae of Correction at
Ionia Receives the Mhrdererof

an Old Woman.

During its existence the state house
of correction in Ionia has entertained
all kinds and classes of inmates and for

nearly every period, but never until
now has a life convict crossed its
threshold. His name is CharVes Smith,
about 35 years of age, sent from Burry
county. He is not over bright and
pleaded guilty to murder in the second
degree for killing an old woman, his
crime having been in the nature of an
assault. The judge gave him all the law
allowed, sentencing him to Ionia for
the period of his natural life.

Killed by Electricity,
While attempting to turn on an elec-

tric light in the basement of Carlos D.
Sheldon's house in West Houghton,
Mary Manderfield. a servant

Canada had served notice on Great ***<1 *urcly r**tores from effects of self-abuse a
Britain that she must choose between *nd indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
the United States and her North Amer- Vitality, knpotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost
ican dominion in the settlement of the Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Alaskan boundary dispute. They de- Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits
dared that the story is wrong both in one for study, business or marriage. Itnotonly
substance and fact and that it can be curesby starting ot the seat of disease, but is«
further reaffirmed that a modua vivendi Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
was reached early last week as cabled
to the press at the time. The arranpe- ““ bo,h 'ind '»«>•

ment. which is a verbal one. deals with ““T1" “d aen,ou* brin«in* ̂girl, re- __ __________ ______
ceived a shock which caused instant I the question on broad lines. One or two ̂  restoring tk

death. It was not supposed that the minor details are still under discussion : ̂  * youth- 11 warda off andC<^

current on an incandescent circuit wu* and when they are settled a final ar-
powerful enough 'to be fatal to human rangement will be drawn up.life‘ ' Generally speaking it may be said

that the boundary agreed upon follows

Took a Long; Time.
A few days ago a Grand Kupids man

received a postal card from a Detroit

New. IteiuN Briefly Told. , . ------

There is a new ,h>s, office in Ontona- ,he K,m,m"s 0' ">* Wh,"= »"d < h»coot

opened. ment published in New ̂  ork Monday

The Goodrich iron mine, four miles ;baVhe/b,n‘h,ion has told
south of Ishpetning, has been bought ! 1:n^a,,.<* choose lje tween Canada and
by A. B. Miner and is to be reopened ̂ ry !• ” ,he :X,,,hjiU,n bou"-
and worked extensively. The mine has r ? ,n ff0lml,oni4 ,s positively contra-. * me dieted in government circles here.

sumption. Accept bo substitute. Insistonlu*

tog REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in rest

pocket. By moil, S1.00 per package, in plan
wrapper, or six for $5 00, with a positive writ*

ten guarantee to curs or refund the money ia

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE C0.t CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL

been idle 17 years.

State Salt Inspector Caswell’s report

Manistee, 212,-for May is as follows:
ELEVEN NEW CARDINALS.

How Is Yoor Stationery ?

firm acknowledging receipt of a check I Wayne, 75.150; Mason, 53,092; Sag
for $8.70. As he had sent no such check
he thought it was peculiar until he hap-
>eued to notice that the postal card
was dated April 25, 1878. It had taken
over 21 years to travel from Detroit,
where it was mailed, to Grand Knpids,
u trip which usually takes about four
or five hours.

Queer Bed of Clay.
J. Z. Stanley, who owns a farm near

Harrietta village, has discovered a pe-
culiar bed of clay on his property. The
clay seems to possess material which is

inaw, 49.280; St. Clair, 43,948; Buy. 37,-
229; Midland. 1.350; total. 472,054.* May
1898, 370,807; 1897. 204,355.

Gov. INngree has appointed Christo-

P«»l»e Hold* a ('onnlKtory and Desig-
nate* %nmes tor Promotion—

.Number of New Bishops.

If your stock is loj

HAVE IT REPLEMkD

-   ..... ....... ..... Borne, June 20.— The pope at the _ - — am*
pher C. Messenger, of Howard City, pro- eon** *tory held Monday morning ere- THF UFRAI H flFFICEi
bate judge for Montcalm county. nt*d 11 cardinals and a number Id) f iliallWIu^ Wl
The twenty-fifth annual picnic of the bi*hol,8‘

Berrien county old settlers, held at Ber- 1 The bishops prcconized
nen Springs, was attended by 5,000 peo-

U. \V. Burrier, a leading physician in
Clare, was found dead in his office.

William Zah, 5 young farmer near nnion of churches.
either eombuatible or assists greatly in I as a re- ^ ‘'ordinals created are:

boo* o*w* _____ nnu„ B ^ of worr> >ng over money matters. Jo" J' ra<'1<’a-Nava dl Bontlfe, papal

- - include—
Mgr. Blcnk, of Porto Rico, and MgrJ
Ba mafia Aguilar, of Santiago dcUubu.

I he pope, who was in good health,
delivered an address dealing with the

Work Warn
Prices Alwi

ited and
rs Right

creating heat and producing gas. The rr. ..murrs. nuncio at pap*1 I

bed is 75 feet deep and extends over ,L !\ a ‘i of ^bication has de- | it*, of Austria-Hungary; the archb^shoiTof
many acres, and may prove a valuable ,t 'ong.venr property at France; the Latin patriarch of

possession. Experiments and investi- ̂ "u!**** 8,tC.!0r the ncw nor- .Patriarch of
gations are now in progress to ascer-
tain its value.

New Railroad Proposed.
The latest railroad proi>osition in

northern Michigan Is for a road across
the state from Alpena to Traverse City.
Such a road would open up an immense
amount of land and would be a great
thing for the villages along the line,
which would thus be given another out-
let for their produce aside from the
present north and south railroads on
which they are located.

An Unprofitable Month.
May was a very unprofitable month

for insurance companies having risks
in Berrien county. During the month

mal school. It is on the north side of £cthffi^onb»f,2!hbl,hop ot Turln:
the city. DI £cKhKbl,o’h0P_°t “>• archbishop of

Spanish- American war held a reunion u«"*veras.

iHIQHi
AWTJ
221

IRADE
GRIME
0 NET.

at Menominee. ** I » J. Recommend* an Increase.
A po*t office has been established at D^troit* Mich., June 20.— The report

Crown^, Huron county, with Lewis Y. °f thfl coramiuee of 15 appointed by the
Mpsfy as postmaster, and one at 01- 8upremc iod£e Knights of Honor, to

Midland county,* with John B. rfconu**cnd as to proposed changeo in
Moore as postmaster. 1 the assessment system and rates of the

The thirty-fourth annual reunion af ?rdl‘r* completed its final report. It is

SPECIFICATIONS Na . H»wt!inni*. CM*l*i

-*« t»eS <dl»mondah*p*). Cb*l*-*,®‘D?
hordeaad eaator* and rbet*

the Twenty-sixth Michigan volunteer i *n t*1® >><‘nds of the printer, and will-be"
infantry was held at Ithaca. submitted to the supreme lodge later.
The thirteenth annual reunion of the lhe rep<*I't ̂ commends an average in-

Michigan infantry was held at Lansing. cr***€ of ten Per cent, and an equalizing

previous history of the company.

25 buildings insured in the Berrien ®it>' Gagetown, Test holes will first
County Mutual Insurance company be sunk for the vein of lead. Zinc and
were struck by lightning and destroyed, «re also to lie drilled for.
a larger number of losses than have Tbe main bulldioff of the imim*.

h* !!"> -ve»r in £h< j «hool a. Mount FieSaant wM burtd
the loss being $40,000. *

as to certain ages, some classes having

otherS^ ng morC Proportionately than

NeedWo’TSS NoPX»^ront. *
IN-inch Morxnn A Wright donblc tuDc. T^*^

***>—. WjUffiSillMe -*3H inchmlnchea
I Mbs*. Wllght^tAbMt) feVound*.

Meet at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 20.-The fourth

•Annual meeting of the Central and
\Vcstern Association of Car Service Of-
ficers H. J. Merrick, of Cleveland, O.,
president, was ludd here.

    ww --
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MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., CH»C*G0.



ease the worn nerves.
lAf nhouid Not Uo All

* R»»* and ****** lf *** WOBt»
to Me Troly 09*.

The word “duty” in the mouth of the
,inary woman in aynonymoim with

lucomfort. The secret of happiness
igtg in looking ui»on whut oue must

Z iu this world as the pleasantest
thinir life offers. It is only another
L/of the point of view. The people
b0 8to> young longest and who are

must attractive, whether young or old,
® thost. who do things that they ought
to do. not from a sense of duty, but be-

cjune it i» « pleasure.
Xhe woman who stays up at night to

lurse a sick friend or to finish a dozen
"bins for the heathen because duty
.lone prompts her, while it is a weari-
es of the flesh only sustained by the
commendations of conscience, is doing
herself and the relative or the heathen
srong. She is dragging through a tusk
which is repugnant to her, and she
itows in her face before many years
have passed linea indicative of unnecca-
prv worry.
Contrast with the nervous, hurried

woman the wholesome, red-cheeked
matron who “takes things easy.” It is
Bot necessary to neglect home or hus-
band to do this, for she does quite as
much in her way as the woman who is
always “rushed to death.” The one
who lives by conscience feels that she
must do by her neighbors as they do
by her. and consequently her friends
receive invitations to dine at her house
(ten when they find the hostess in n
itate bordering in nervous prostration.
Fhe must return the hospitalities she

has received at any cost, and if her in-
come is limited she will make up the
deficiency by overwork and overworry.
Her friends know this, and It is a trial
for them to dine at her house. It is
absurd to say that one hasn't time to
tike care of one's self or must not offer
poorer fare than one receives. — Chicago
Chronicle.

FOR COOL EVENINGS.

Thla la a Dainty- lint Rather Expea-
atre Creation to Throw Over

an Kvenlnar Clown.

This is an illustration of the saying
that the best goods sometimes come in
the smallest packages. Really you can
do up the fashionable little summer
cape into a parcel so small that it can
be stuck away iu the handbag and yet
have room enough for something else.
Hut the little cape U indeed a very

the summer cape. *

affair in matter of cost. It is
0ne °f ^e frivolities of the season that
Jcarcely leave you car fare out of a
hundred-dollar bill.

summer wraps are made of deli-
Jtte. light materials. They are mostly

s*10'' . and the fancier they are built,
th* better.

This very pretty cape was exhibited

Ii •"'! da*V8 “l?0 a leading modiste.
* developed in dotted Dresden silk of

‘^quoise blue, with the figures in dark
kreen The cape was trimmed around

e edge with u ruftle of spangled tulle
' ‘ner another ruffle of turquoise silk,

lapels are of dark green silk,
wit^ a heavy ruchingof white

wmm with fancy edge. A row of the
. ,UnK h* arranged over the shoulders

}ok,*aCr08M the back to *orni a roun(1

of foliar is a high, rolling Medici
rufl/Ps,len lined with numerous
In, * ofiPaI® blue chiffon. The cape
ieuli . " i,,l ^Ue and fastened with
* 'eled clasps.

An idea in Upholstery.
Huh i ite enantoled chair, with seat
on ,0 STlere<* in for®at-green creton, put
''Without braid, and with tiny brass
K8 placed very cloge toferethert jg so

• ZT* that U forens the keynote for
«volv°ie^Set ̂ ®Rghtful furniture
f'huhi ̂  /roin a mucb l>C8cratched and
U uiuJ> 1>t!(lroo,n suite. If forest-green

its h ,V° 1,aint o*d furniture it shows
the h Icflrects "hen oak is the wood,
tion aiU, 0me ̂ rain showing to perfec-
to th ir t'l<* color, and giving
ire J *),ece a ricbnes8 and beauty that

®ust satisfactory.

hovel fancy lamp.

r.i,.. n„,«« o,,..,.,
D.llrat.l, c.rT.d ..d v„r

Hlshlir Pollahed. <

now «>>»" <he houMwif,',
tho..,hU are turning toward pretty fur-
n ahinga for the »u,nmer home, . wort
about lamp, i. not ami,,. The new de-

*‘ri><ingl.v unique thi, year"" "'"^nary mu-

The shapes, too, are very much
ehange. Iron, those „f prerlou. years,
for in lieu of the short, dumpy lamp

LAMP OF ORIENTAL WOOD,
with its large round bowj, there is a
long, slender vessel with an oil recep-
tacle scarcely larger than a good-
sized teacup.

A pretty new lamp design is one that
is made of oriental wood delicately
carved and highly polished. The
wood is a dark brown and the figures
are enameled in dark green. The
lamp stands almost l*/s feet high, ex-
clusive of its base. The proper shade
for such a lamp is made of deep red
French tissue paper, trimmed around
the edge with frills of chiffon.

SOME ODD UMBRELLAS

Earoitenn* Take More 1'rlile In Their
Knln Protectors Than Do Peo-

ple of This Coantry.

Many curious umbrellas are made.
One 1 have seen can be taken apart and
put ip one’s pocket. The stick is of
wood about an inch in diameter. The
cover can be turned inside out and
folded into a small bundle. Ry touch-
ing a spring the ribs come off, straight-
en out and may be placed in the hol-
low of the stick, which is then a very
presentable walking stick. It is foui d
very convenient by its owner, who is n
drummer. Another is still more in-
genious. The handle is curved, and
when a spring is pressed a pipe flies out.
The ribs are stowed away in the cen-
ter ami the owner has a walking stick,
but in the center there is also a rapier,

which may be drawn out. Another neat
invention is a hollow stick which con-
tains a camp chair. Three steel sup-
ports are pressed out of the top of the
stick, a triangular piece of canvas put
on, and a scat is had which is at least
as comfortable ns a bicycle saddle. All
of these strange umbrellas come from
the old world. The umbrella-makers
say that Europeans take much more
pride in their umbrellas than do people
of this country. Many little jokes are
concealed in the umbrella handles
there. A handle may present the ap-
pearance of the head of a monkey or
a cat or some other animal, ami a secret
spring will cause the little creature to
open its mouth and spurt a drop of
cologne on the beholder. — John Gilmer
Speed, in Woman’s Home Companion.

A I'rctly Color Scheme.
A green and white bedroom, with

walls of silvery green, has a frieze of

white curtains of dotted muslin next
the pane, with inside curtains of pale

v green art muslin patterned with w hite
lilies. A pretty bedspread seen iu a
room where pale green was the prevail-
ing hue was made of coarse wide bob-
iuet trimmed with a loosely gathered
frill or valance of the same lace, which
hpd been darned in a conventional pat-
tern with coarse green flax. The
spread was lined with green silesia and
was made long enough to pass under
the pillows over which it was then
brought and tucked under them again.
At the place where the center of teach
pillow would come was worked in the
green flax, in bold outline, the mono-
gram of the owner of the pretty room.

Colonial Drnperle*. ̂
Some of the prettiest window cur-

tains and portieres of country houses,
and, indeed, suitable for city rooms that
are furnished in old colonial style, are
the colonial draperies, in various col-

ors, such as old blue, old red and forest

They have natrow' cross stripes in
self-colorings mihgled with white, and
on the ends these cross stripes are in
groups, forming a border. The mate-
rial is of cotton, of rather loose weave,

and heavy enough to haijjwfwce fully.
It is the same on bojili •sides, and is
moderate in price. __ _

A Fact Worth Rcmcmbceln*.
That wormwood boiled in vinegar

and applied as hot as ean be borne on
a sprain or bruise is an invaluable rem-
edt The affected member should aft-
erward be rolled in flannel to retain the

SCHOOL LANDS.

Mlchl*** Still H«B 171.2414 Acre*
Will Be Appraised and

flared «u the Market.

Land Commissioner French has made
an order withdrawing from tiie market
all the university and primary school
lands belonging to the state. Theae
lands have l»cen held at the uniform
price of four dollars per acre, whereas,
as a matter of fact, some of them are
not worth ten cents. The lands will be
icuppraiscd and offered at prices which
they are really worth. Therqare but 40
acirs of university land remaining in
possession of the state, this being lo-
cated in Kalamazoo county. The state
still has 171,264.53 acres of school land,
apportioned as follows:

founty- 2723.44 seres; Alger. lf.-
Allegan, 4*>; Alpena. 3.440; Arenac,

R-m.59: Baraga. 7,105.95; Barry. M.18; Ben-
Chsrlevolx, 895.45; Chebpygan,

4,256.62; Clare, 16,729.68: Clinton, 1.737.77;
< rawford, 2,910.70; Delta, 6.002.57; Dickin-
son, 2.920; Emmet. 760; Gladwin, 774.78;
Gogebic, 4.620.97: Grand Traverse. 440;
Houghton. 5.640; Huron, 70.65; Ingham, 40;
Iosco. 3,433.11; Iron, 3,498.65; Isabella, 120;
Jackson, 400; Kalkaska. 1,224.12; Kent, 80;
keeweenaw, 3.441.50; Lake. 3.331.06; I^e-
la nan. 820.95; Luce. 13.286.02; Mackinac. 12,-
474.22; Manistee, 581.32; Marquette. 13,-
98* 97; Mason. 560; Menominee, 1.729.46;
Midland. 517.56; Missaukee, 773; Montmor-
ency, 3,548.20; Muskegon, 240: Newaygo,
*W0; Oceana. 200; Ogemaw, 1.922.69. • On-
tonagon. 4.673.46; Osceola. 223.67; Oscoda,
4.200; Otsego, 1,240; Ottawa, 112.37;
Presque Isle. 3,676.57; Roscommon. 2.327.76;
Schoolcraft. 11,509.01; Tuscola, 325; Wex-
ford, 1,036.96. _

THE HOMESTEAD BILL

Gov. Pinuree Sign* the Measure Ex-
pected to Open Thousands of

Acres for Settlement.

Gov. Pingree has signed the Gillnra
homestead bill, under which it is ex1
pec* ted that many thousands of acres of
land will be oi>eried for settlement in
this state. The bill provides as follows:

Where taxes have remained unpaid
for five years, where the lands have been
sold to the state, and where no application
has been made to set aside the state's tltLs
to tjie land, the state Is to be given a deed,
which Is to be registered in t^ie offleejof the
register of deeds in the county where the
lands may be situated.' Any person may"
make application for these lands and get
them, upon payment of ten cents an acre,
though the amount to be granted is limited
to 160 acres, and If within the limits of any
city or village to one block.’ The home-
steader is to live on the land for five years
and to improve It. Land Commissioner
French says that the new law will bring
many thousands of settlers Into Michigan.
It is apt to bring into use for farms much
of the land In the northern portion of the
state, from which pine has been cut, and
whose owners abandoned It. Since this
land has been given up taxes have been
piled up to such an extent that there was
no temptation to any chattel mortgage
shark to attempt to get possession of the
property. -

MUST BE ACCEPTED.'

The Supreme Court Renders nn Im-
portant Decision for OlRclala

nut! I.lquor Dealers.

nil be * large exhibit from this
it the Paris exposition 4a 1800,
I prove very interesting to all wno
id, but no more so than the news

ExklbUs mt Parts.
There will be s large exhibit from this

country it
which will
may alien* _
that the famous American remedy, Hostet-
ter’s Stomach Bitters, will positively cure
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, bilious-
ness and nervousness. To sll sufferers of
the above complaints a trial is recommend-
ed, with the assurance that when honestly
used a cure will be effected. It also tones
pp the entire system.

Grains.
“How is it Wilkins over there look* so

reol when everything else i* sweltering 7”
Ah, Wilkins is smart. Do you see those

old papers he is reading? Well, they contain
the account of February's blizzard. Every
time Wilkins begins to feel the least bit
warm he reads al>out the. twenty some be-
low zero and shivers. His scheme i* cooler
than fans and cheaper than ice.”— Chicago
Evening News.

 -------- • ....... —
Do Yonr Fret Ache and Darnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Fbot-Eose,

a powder for the feet. It makes tightor New
Bhoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Here, and Sweating
Feet. AJ1 Druggists and Shoe Stores sell
it. 25c. Rumple sent FREE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Would Be Bad Form.
“No real gentleman, Mr. Hopkins, would

ever have his photograph taken in a dress
suit.”

"What do you mean, Miss Simpkins?”
*Tn order to do so he would have to wear

it in dajlight.”--The Rival.

Hnll’s Catarrh Cara
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

An opinion in the case of Hawkins
against the village of Litchfield, filed
by the supreme court, is of interest to
city officials and liquor dealers. In 1896

the village council fixed the amount of
liquor bonds at $6,000, and in 1897 the
council reduced the amount to $3)000;
since that time no amount has been
fixed. The relator this spring filed a
bond for $3,000, but the council reftised
to act upon it. Mandamus to compel
action on the bond ^vaa denied in the
lower court, but the supreme court
holds that as the common council is a
continuing body liquor bonds in Litch-
field have been fixed at $3,000, and that

the council must act upon the bond.
Saloons, it is said, cannot be suppressed
by the inaction of the council.

DruMfflst Hit Hard.

Dr. E. B. Longwell, a druggist in the
southern part of the state, who was
convicted of selling liquor contrary to

law and appealed his case to the su-
preme court, has been compelled to sub-'
mit to an affirmation of his case in the

supreme court. Dr. LongweU’s defense
was that the sale was made by his clerk
contrary to his general instructions.
The supreme court says that any per-
son who by himself or by his clerk,
agent or employe shall make nn illegal
sale shall be punished.

MIclilKan Plonerrs.

At the annual meeting in Lansing
of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical
society the following officers were
elected:

President, Cyrus G. Luce, Coldwuter;
secretary, George H. Greene, Lanning;
treasurer. B. F. Davis, Lansing; executive
committee, O. M. Barnes, Lansing: G. S.
Wheeler, Salem: R. C. Kedzle, Agricul-
tural college. Committee on historians—
L. D. Watkins, Manchester: E. Wr. Barber,
Jackson; C. M. Burton, Jackson; A. H.
Owen, Corunna; H. B. Smith, Marengo;
John W. Champlin, Grand Rapids.

A Thrilling: Ride.
Frank Matthews, the 15-year-old son

of Joseph Matthews, of Menominee, had
a thrilling ride the (fiber day. He was
discovered riding on the fore trucks of
a chair cor on a Chicago & Northwest-
ern fast express train. 'The train wag
tunning a idle a minute, and how the
lad managed to hang on is a mystery.
The train crew avers that the cool-
headedness of young Matthews eclipses
anything they ever heard of.

The Menominee & St. Paul Railway
company was organized in Menominee
with a capital stock of $2,000,000. It
will build a road from Menominee to
St. Paul, a distance of 300 inilea.

THE MARKETS
New York, June 20.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... |4 75 5 50
Hogs ....................... 4 15 ra 4 25
Sheep ...................... 3 25 $ 6 00

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 50 fc 3 65
Minnesota Patents ...... 4 00 G 4 60

WHEAT— No. 2 Red .......... 82%€* 85
July ....................... 83 ® 83S

CORN-No. 2 .............. ... 41^0 42
_ July ....................... 4012(2 40\
OATS— No. 2 ................. 30W@ 31
BUTTER— Creamery ....... 151*® 1844

Factory .................. 12 14
CHEESE ..................... 8 8 Vi
EGGS ......................  9 ft 15

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Steers ........... $4 25 5 65

Texas ...... * ................ 4 00 r?i 5 00
Butchers* ................. 4 20 <'« 4 40
Feeders ................... 3 80 & 5 00
Bulls ...................... 2 80 (a 4 00

HOGS— Light ................ 3 65 <fi 3 87V4
Rough Packing ........... 3 50 <&» 3 65

SHEEP ....................... 3 25 (ft 5 10
BUTTER— Creameries ..... IS1^ 18

Dairies .................... 12H^' 15
EGGS ...............  9 <rr 11
POTATOES— New (per bbl.) 1 40 1 90
PORK— July ....... n ........ 8 17 V& 8 20
LARD— July ................. 4 97V*?i 5 00
RIBS— July .................. 4 67Vfi 4 70
GRAIN — Wheat, July ........ 76*4,6 77

Corn, July ................ ; 34 Mi 35
Oats, July ................. 24V« 24%
Rye, September .......... 59Vv6' 60
Barley, Screenings ....... 34 ^ 35

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern..! 74V4G 78V4

Oats ....................... 28%<b 29
Rye. No. 1 .................. 00*^1 61
Barley, No. 2 ............... 41 fp 41%

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ....... | 69%4i 70

Com. July ................. 32 & 32%
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 27 fi 27%
Rye. No. 2 ............. ..... 58%# 58%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... $4 60 © 5 25

Texas Steers .............. 3 15 (i 4 80
HOGS— Packers* ............ 3 65 (r 3 80

Butchers’ ’ ................. S 75 © 3 85
SHEEP— Native Muttons ... 4 00 ® 4 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... !4 70 © 5 80

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 60 © 4 10
Stockers and Feeders...,. 4 30 © 4 50

HOGS— Mixed ......... . ..... 3 62%© 3 65
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 4 75 © 5 00

OKI Site

looks
Poor clothes cannot make

you look ’old. Even pale
checks won't do it.
Your household cares may

be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look

One thing does it and
never fails.

It is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventy years in your hair.

Auer's

vigor
permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseases?

Thm Bmmi Advtom Frmo*
If you do not obtxln *11 the beno-

ftu you expertod trom the use of5 .........
h j

uy bo eaitly r**mo
DR. J. C. AYER, LoweU,

the Vigor, write the doctor about It.
i tom
.1 •y* ___

nwy be eerily rumored. Addreas,

the vigor,
Probably there U aome difflcultv
with your general amem widen

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasanf method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It

irfect strengthening li*vi .

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually.

gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidnevs,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to the.
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
JJq. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKAKCISOO. CAL.

I/O U IB V ILLS. XT. xnrw YORK, If. T.
For sale by all Druggist*.— Price 50c. per bottle.

The Stella Music Box,
TUNED LIKE A PIANO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST l

' Indestructible records of
all Popular Music,. Old and New’.

f^-SEND FOR CATALOGUE

SPAULDING & CO.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Jackson Blvd., Cor. State St., Chicago.

FREE HOMES
Id the Great Grain an*
U rasing Belt* of WEST-
ERN CANADA and In-
formation as to how to
secure them can be hatt
on application to the 1»«-
PARTMBVT OF tH* IN-
TttuoK. Ottawa. Canada,
or to C. J. H ROUGH*I TON. 1**3 Mnnadnoclti Blk Chicago. IU.; T. O.

CmniK. Stereos Point. Wis.: M V.MclXXCS, No. 1
Merrill Blk. Detroit. D. L. Cavcx. Bad Ase. and
James Grixvk. Mt. Pleasant. Mich.; N. Bau-
thoi.omkw. 1306 5th Street. Des Moines. Iowa;
Bvkkktt A Ka.ntx. Fort Wayne. Indiana.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
pie*** state that yea saw Use Advertise,
seat In this paper.

ewooaaMws— — ahsa— a— aa— a— — — — a
TO LOOK ON THE BRIGHT

SIDE OF THINGS,
USE

SAPOLIO
sccrceeeeeeeeeeeceeeece
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OOTOTT KIWI.

A lot of bl»ck btuui from th« Mill Crtek
hatcliery hnrr beon pi iced In Or»»« Lake.

W ilium Dowling'* kou*e at Oraaa Lake
wm burned al 10 o'clock Saturday night,
together with a part of ita content*. The
iou was about $800, insured for $000.

St. Thomaa' Catholic church, Ann Ar-
bor, will have another picnic at Whitmore
Lake, ^he coming Fourth of July for the

benefit Of the new church building hind
The Oddfellow* of Dexter had their

memorial day *erTicea at Dexter last Sun-

day in the Congregational church. Judge
Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, delivered the
address.

John and Willie Van Fleet, the two
boy* arrested at Mamm for stealing a bom
and bu^gy from a Devter liveryman, have

been bound over for trial at the next term

of the circuit court.

Fred Jerry, who had been marshal of
Saline for 18 years, resigned the other day

liocause he wan disgusted with the action

of the village council in regard to the

new electric railway.

Miss Orace Luxton, daughter of Dr.

Lux ton, of Milan, was thrown out of a
buggy in s collision at Ann Arbor, Friday
morning and received severe injuries sbout

the head and shoulders.

Only 34 vote* were polltd at the special

election held in ,Pexter township June 8

on the proposition to appropriate $650 for

a new town hall. The proposition car-
ri<Ml, the vote standing 3? yeas, 5 nays and

2 blanks.

Fourteen tramps practically bold up a
Michigan Central freight train in Ann
Arbor Wednesday afternoon of last week.

The sheriff '§ officers and city police man-

aged to arrest seven of them, but the
balance made good their escape.

August Dupsloff, a swill gatherer, was
driving across the Aon Arbor Railroad
track in Ann Arbor Wednesday evening
of last week, when his wagon was struck

by the yard engine which was backing up
on the track, fie was thrown from the

wagon and received injuries to his bead

from which he died next morning. It
was the fourth time that he bad come into
collision with the switch engines of the

Aon Arbor road.

Se Fooled the Surgeon*.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
West JeflVrs.m, Ohio, after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would die
unless a costly operation was performed;
but he cured himself with five boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest Pile
cure on Earth, and Hie best Salve in the
World; 25 cents n box. Sold at Glazier
& Stimson's B:-.uk Drug Store.

Tb* Late SCrt. J. CL TOnue.

After a lingering illness of many weeks'
duration Mr*. John C. Wlnans passed
away at her home on South Main street,
last Saturday about noon, aged 70 years,

6 mouths and II days She bad been a
resident of Chelsea for 87 years sod wss
greatly beloved by a wide circle of re-
latives and fi lends. Mrs. W mans’ maid-

en name was Hsnnah 8. Johnson She
was born at Tom’s River, Ocean county,

N. J., December fi, 1888. She came to
Michigan and settlei at Waterloo in 1850.

Twelve year* later she came to Chelsea

and engaged in the millinery bosines, in

which she made many warm friends by
ber unyaried courteous dealings. She

nnited with the Congregational church in

18fifi, and although not a woman of many
words she was always a faithful and de-

voted member of the church. Aug. 7,
1872, she wss married to John C. Winans,

then a prominent business man of Chelsea.

Two siaters, Mr* William Yocum and
Mrs. Lewi* C*nk, and her daugh-
ter Mrs. A. A VauTyne, survive her and
mourn the loss of one who was always
devoted to her husband and family. The
funeral services were held at the house

Tuesday afternoon and were conducted
by Rev. C. 8. Jones. The remains were
interred in Oak Grove cemetery.
One after another our dear one* leave.
And by earthly home* they are no more known;
By thi* would Our Father hare men perceive
j,hat the heaven's more homelike because

they’ve gone
To “mansions prepared,” from of old, for all
The redeemed, who answer with Joy hi*

‘•aimel”
For his voice 1* divinely musical.
And the light of his eye* worth all the gloom
Of the path that leads us home.

Lime Item*

Ed. Beach is building a new sheep
barn , •-**<* 1

Miss Adena Stricter spent Sunday at

home.

Roy Easton is spending this week at
Detroit.

Orla Wood is home from the Ann Ar-
bor high school.

Remember the ice cream social at the

hall Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher spent
Monday at Ann Arbor. •

J. Schenk and family, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday at W. McLaren’s. „
Miss Edna Read'* school closed with an

exhibition Saturday night.

Mrs Lewis Freer has been entertaining
ber two brothers and their wives from
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyiogton, of Syl-

van, spent Sunday with 1. Storms and
family.

Miss Nettie Storms has arrived home
Western Washtcnav Farmers’ Club, from Madison. She will spend the summer

vacation here.
The Western Washtenaw Union Farm-

ers’ Club ITeld their June meeting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chupman
Thursday last. The meeting was the
largest one held since the club’s organi-
zation. there being oyer 90 present. A
number rtf good recitations, select read-
ings and songs were well rendered. The
question for discussion was “Would the
proposed disarmament of the nations
hasten the coming of universal peace?”
One of the most attractive features of the

meeting was a paper edited by the club
and its contents weie thoroughly enter-
taining. As ibis was the last meeting
uutil September every one seemed to
enter into the spirit of the occasion and
enjoy themselves. The enthusiasm thus
expressed betokens, a pleasant tune al
their next meeting with Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Chase, September 21.

Received Common School Diplomas.

The following is the list of the success

ful applicants from this section for com-
mon school diplomas at the teachers’ ex-
amination held May 27, by County School
Commissioner Lister:

Sylvan — Artuinda Fean. Alice Heim,

Albert Heim, Fannie Mosbach, Ida Schai-

bie and Otto Weber.

Lima — Clare Bell, Verna Easton and
Ruth Smith.

Lyndon— Liztie Breitenbach and Alta
Skidmore.

Sharon — Fred Dresselhouse, Alizzie
Haeussler, Emile Jaeol>, Clarence Gieske,

Cora Widmayer and Alta Rowe.

Freedom — Bertha Landwehr and Mertie
Kuhl. _ -

School Report.

Mrs.,W. H. Guerin and son Charles, of

Ypsilanti, spent Monday and Tuesday
with Mrs. O. B. Guerin and family.

' A DIAMOND FOR A DOLLAR.

A Limited Special Offer Which Will
Last for Ten Days Only.

Report of school in district No. 5.

Lyndon, for the mouth ending June 16.
Attending every day, Ernest Pick ell,
Floyd Spencer and Frances Boyce. Stand-

ing 85, James Young, Belie McCall,
Ethel Skidmore; 80, Calista Boyce, Ernest

Pickell, Millie Wallace, Vincent Young,

Floyd Boyce. Belle McCall and Calista

Boyce have not misspelled a word in writ-

ten spelling during the month. Promoted
from 4th to 5th grade, Millie Wallace,
Ernest Picket! and Vincent Young.
From 7th to 8 Lb grade, James Young,
Belle McCall and Calista Boyce.

jm.-Aj. A Stephens, Teacher.

GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS
have a world wide reputation. It is al-
most impossible to distinguish thnn from
genuine diamonds costing hundreds of
dollars each. They are worn by the best
people. We will forward a Genuine
Rajuuoh Diamond mounted in a heavy
ring, pin or stud to any address upon
receipt of price, $1.00 each. Earrings,
screw s or drops $2 per pair. Ring set
tings are made of one continuous piece of
thick, shelled gold, and are warranted not
to tarnish. Special combination offer for
ten days only. Ring and stud sent to any
address upon receipt of $1.50. In order
iug ring give finger measurement by using
a piece of string— also full particulars.
Address plainly,
THE BARRIOS DIAMOND CO.,

1181-1183 Broadway, New York.

Manchester.

Mrs. Stark left Ibis week to visit in Cin-

cinnati (or a time.

Miss Annie Armstrong visited her sist r

Mrs. L. Reno, of Freedom, over Sunday.
Mr., and Mrs. Molihe, of Tecumseh,

visited O. A. Waite and wife last Friday.

Prof. Albert Door, of Denver, Col ,

came here in time to attend the alumni
reunion Friday evening.

Mrs. H. Welling, of Tecumseh, visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Clark, from

Tuesday of last week until Monday.

A class composed of six young ladies and

one young man was graduated from the
high school last Thursday evening. , The
exercises were very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weir and Mrs
Watson entertained the Baptist societies

of Clinton and Mancliester Tuesday after-

noon. The company numbered about
130.

Mrs. R. C. Miller, of Toledo, Ohio,
visited her father, 8. H. Perkins, last
week. *She sang several solos at the
alumni reunion which were much topreci-
at. 4. ^

•Alvin I. Hough and TVliss Josephine
Cehu|ski were married Tuesday morning
at 9 o’clock by Rev. Fr. Heidenrelch.
Only the near relatives of the bride mid

groom received invitations.

Council Proceeding!.

[official] jf ;

Chelsea, Mich., May 84, 1899.

Boatd met In regular aesslon.

Meeting called to order by the President

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Suffsn, President, sod

Trustees Vogel. Twamhy, Avery, Schenk
and Bacbmao.
Absent, Trustee McKune.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Schenk,

that the several bills be allowed as read
and orders drawn tor amounts.

Carried.

M C. R. R., freight, $40 85
Geoeml Electric Co., supplies. 8 47
B. B TurnBull, revenue *tamps, etc. 4 26
Henry Worthington, supplies. 1 60
James Walker & Sou. supplies, 91
Medardl Patent Pulley Co.,lubricants, 4 18
O. W. Shipman, coal, 21 71
H. Lighthall, 11 tap* at $7 50, 88 50
Chelsea Mlg. Co., 1 tap and lay-
ing pipe, 82 40

G. W. TurnBull, attorney fees, 42 50
Ih ling Bros. A Everard, assess-
ment roll 1 00

David Alber, *4 month salary, 15 00
Lewis Culver, U month salary, 20 00
Guy Lighthall. ft month salary, 80 00
J. M Wood, 15 days as marshal. 18 80
J. Beasley, rent of land, 2 00
Michigan Telephone Co., 80
Dr. Schmidt, tees ms health officer, 125 00
A. A. Van Tyne, 5 brooms. 1 25
B. B. TurnBull, insurance. 64 10
Moved and sup|K)rted that this meeting

stand adjourned until Muuday night, May
29, 1899.

W. H. Heselscuwerdt,

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., May 29, 1899.
|f Board met pursuant to adjournment
from regular meeting of May 24.-
Meeting called to order by the President.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staffan, President, and

Trustees Schenk, Vogel. Avery, Bach-

man and Twamley.
Absent. Trustee McKune.
Moved by Avery, seconded by Schenk,

that we do not levy a poll tax for the
ensuing year.

Yea*— Schenk and Avery.
Nays— Vogel, Twamley and Bachman.
Lost.

The Finance Committee presented the

following preamble and resolution viz:—

Whereas the Board of Review of the Vil-

lage of Chelsea for the year 1899 has

duly certified over their hands the assess-

ment roll of said village for said year to

this council showing the aggregate valua-

tion of the real and personal property of

said village as extended on said roll as

approved by them r be the sura of six
hundred and seventy ix thousand eight

hundred doll&rs($676,8U0)aiid a list of the

names of three hundred persons residents
of said village between the ages of 20

and 50 years, who are liable to pay a poll
tax and whereas this council has examin-

ed said assessment roll and poll list for
1899 as certified to it by said Board ot

Review for said year 1899 now therefore

Resolved that this council does hereby

approve said assessment roll and poll list

for said village forthe year 1899 and does

hereby certify the said assessment roll

and poll list for 1809 to the assessor of

this village and that this council does
hereby require to be raised by general
tax for the general fund of this village

in the year 1899 the sum of $6,768, the
the same being one per cent upon the ag-

gregate valuation of all the real estate

and personal property set down and de-
scribed in the said assessment roll and
three hundred dollars for the general

highway fund to be collected one dollar
front each of the persons named in said
poll list, and that the president and clerk

sign a true copy of this preamble and re-

solution and annex the same to said as-
sessment roil and deliver the same to the

assessors of this village.

Moved by Avery and supported by
Bachman that the preamble and resolu-
tion presented by the Finance Committee

concerning the village assessment roll for

1899 be approved and adopted. '*

•Yeas, Avery, Bachman, Schenk, Twam-
ley and Vogel. Nays, none. Carried.

George P. Statfan, President.

W. H. lleseischwerdr, Clerk.
On motion board adjourned.

W.H. ileselschwerdt,
Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., June 14, 1899 t
Meeting not called to order on account

of no quorum being present.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,

___ _ Village Clerk.

^ The Appetite of a Goat

Oheleea Sofcool Obil&rea Fio&ioed.

The scholars of the seventh and fifth

grades of the Chelae* schools, taught by

Mis* Mamie E. Fletcher sod Ml*s Eliia-
beth Depew, respectively, had a nimt en

Joyahle picnic Friday at the home ol Miss

Fh icher in Sharon, fitf miles south of

Chilaea. A sb»rt was made at 8:80
o'clock, although two noxious boy* ff1'1
away at 7 o'clock. “Zack” Chandlers
bus. a hay rack, a long spring wagon and

a uumber of buggies wei« brought into
requisition to transport the happy crowd

of boys and gill* to the farm, where tbry

were turned loose to play they pleased.
Fifhing , wading, a*iminl< g, playing ball,

jumping the tupe, killing (makes, and
playing with the pet pig, kepUtnem all
busy.

Dinner, consisting of Wscoils and but

ter, salmon, boiled ham, pickles, baked

beans, cakes and 5)4 gallon* of milk just
off the ice, was eaten picnic fashion At
8 o’clock 14 quarts of ice cream was
frozen, and this with 12 quarts of straw-

berries, biscuit* and butter, dried beef,
and 12 cakes lurni*h< d the banquet at 5
o’clock Al 6 o'clock the tired but hap
py children started for home. The only
casual tie* were a humped head to one
boy who ws<iv struck to the floor by a
awing, and the loss of her hut by one of
thn girls, neither of which were sufficient
to dampen the enjoyment of the young-

sters, who wish that picnics would come
every day.

The Fourth cf July.

A petition has been circulated among
the business men of Chelsea and has been

signed by all of them with two or three

exceptions to close up their places of busi-

ness on Tuesday, July 4, and thus give
themselves and their clerks a chance to
celebrate Independence Dmj free from the

cares of business. Farmers and others,
therefore, w ho have any business to do
with them about that time will please

transact it before that day or leave it un
til the day after, os the store* will all be

closed Tuesday, July 4. The names of
those who have signed the petition are as

follows.-

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Houg & Holmes.
W. J. Knapp,
W. P. Schenk & Co.
Fenn A Vogel,
L T. Freeman.
J 8 Cummings.
C. Steinbiich.
Glazier & Stimson.
H L. Wood & Co.
Chelsea Steam Laundry.
L. Winans.
J. J. Ruftrey
J. Geo Webster.
Miller Sisteis.

Nellie C Maroney.
Ella a Foster.
Jacob Mast.
John Furrell, (at noon)
Anna Conaty A Co.
Kempf & McKune.
8taffan-Shell Furniture Co.
Charles Schafer, (at noon)
Adam Eppler, (at noon)

An Aermotor windmill and derrick for
sale. In first class condition. Apply to
H. 8. Holmes atftf

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per vesi. •

Is envied bt dyspeptics whose‘ All

 ---- >y all poor
Stomach and Liver are out of order. xv*i
such should know that Dr. King’s New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, give* n splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and great en-
ergy. Only. 25 cents at anv drug store,
and at Glazier & Sckusoo’s Bank DrugStore. *

SubKTrbe ftsr the Chelsea Herald

The Cure that Cures
. Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

oTJos
t\»* German remedy

S 4t\m£\,Vs: ZS^SOrtt.

Probate Order-

EpSSSSi,"
tbetttyof Ann Arbor, on Thursday

the 1st day of June, in the year one thnii-
sand eight hundred and ninety-nln,.

* nTe?hUt’ H* W,rt ^ewk,rk. Judge of Probate

RJDoJftun, dweMcd.0' ̂

^ ls ordered, that Friday, the
June next, at ton o’eloek <n

the forenoon, be us signed f«,r

heira8 8ucl1 aco°unt, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased and ho
other persons Interested in s^d

"ft account ,b“uM ̂

Interest tn Jid „r {ft

‘VTissi.

Fortcloiuro.

W YEFAULT having Ixto msd*
payment* ol a certain mortgJ”

bv Ludwig Wuerth and l-ydis
his wife, to Mngd«leus Rapp ̂
w dv "» J»iy. it*v .Bd
In the Registers office of Wuhu
county, Michigan, in J""*

mortgagee, on page 256 m. .!*

Uth day of July, 1895, on which
gage there is claimed to be du* Ht iiJr
of this notice, (the mortgagee H* t,n
consider the whole amount of ***

gage due for the non-payment 0(
the sum of two thousand four bn*,1
sod forty •seven and 88-100 ii0 ’
($2,447 88), and no suit at law ur in ,

having Item instituted for the colb-cliT V
said amount or any part thereof. 0,1 ,f
Now, tiieretore. by virtue of n,..

of sale contained in said mortgnJ
the statute in such case made JrZ, J*,1

ed, notice is hereby given that on a.?,
day. Ihd Wmj day of July , •'

o’clock in the forenoon of that dsv
east front door of the court Imuie
city of Ann Arbor (that being the bliii
where the circuit court of said counfV'
held), there will be sold si publi«»tor;M,
to the highest biddei therefor the pren, 2
described in said mortgage, or so ,,,,1!:
thereof as may be •ecesaaiy i0 (wikiv,,
amount of said mortgage, tnx^s,
and the Costs of this foreclosure "
The ; remises so to he sold aredfserju

as follows: Beginning at a point on o.
section line of the west side of ih* n),r.’
west quarter of section 81, in lo**
south, range 6 east, in said muntv -•
chains and 52 link* north of the qi^rw
stake, thence nortli on said section In* i
chains and 50 links, th nee east nHrilil
with the quarter line 44 chains and t;
links, being 16 rods east ol the qmru
line of snkl section, thence south 4 chiiia
and 50 links, thence westerly parallel nja
the quarter line 44 chain* and 52 iinkstd
the place of tegiunlng, coo taming a
acres more or less. Also, Iwgiuning na
the west line of said section 81, 27clwi*

and 4 links north of the quarter po«l, tltenr*
east along Hie north line ot the
described land 44 chains and 44 Ufk
thence north 2 chain* and 26 linki, thuui
west parallel with the first line 44 Uhim
and 44 links to the west line of ftki
section, thence south 2 chains and 26 lints
to place of beginning, containing 10 icm
more or less. Also, the north half of ife
north half of the south half of the *4
half of the south-east quarter of lecium
36 in said townah p.

Dated, April 20. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, Mortacn
W. D. Harrim AN,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 6

Mortff&ffe Foreclosure.

T^kEF AULT having been made in tk
JLJ payments of a certain raortgw
made by Robert G. Barnes and Nettie 1
Barnes, his wife, to Theodore J. DeForai
and Carrie A. DeForest, his wile, daiel
the first day of April, 1898, and neonM
in the Register’s office of Wubuaav
County, Michigan, on the 4ik day of
April. 1898, in liber 96 of mortgage*, mi
page 548, on which mortgage tune *
claimed to be due at the date of tld*
notice the sum of Niue Th.-UMod iml
Twenty-two dollars -and Fifty re»t>,
($9,022.50), principal and Interest, ibeoKi-
gagee electing to consider the whole tua
now due for the non payment pf imm^j
and no suit at law or in eqijhy luriD*
been instituted to recover the Jsid unouct
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue if lire po*et|

of sale contained in said f origigt, ud j

the statute in such Case nJdr nod pro-
vided, notice i* hereby give® (list 00 M'#-
day, the 31st day of Julf next, at 1*
o’clock a. m., at the soutlifront domuf
the court house, in the citvbf Ann Arbor;
that being the liuildiu)vin which tbej
circuit court of said ccnfy of Ww-
tenaw is held, there w ill sold at poU*
auction to the highest hiper thepremiM
described in said inortgrie. to salWytk
amount of ssiid niortg>«, together vi'rt
taxes, insurance and thprosts of this fort-
closure. The premise |fSo to be
descrilred as follows:
Beginning at the sJbth east corner

section ,36, in town rtp south, range rt
east, and running twice north on tM
township li> c 8 cliaiA and 50 lii>krt"»|
l»ost, thence north 83 degrees nnd
minutes east along tm north westerly irK|
ot land formerly de<wi by Robert (W<H
to Robert L. Geddesft a stake sUndingkJ
the north-westerly tSner of said ^^1
L. Geddes’ land Bence north eastern I
along the northerly Be of said Geduo r
land (now owned trB). C. Griffen). «'j|
the continuation olBe same to the k
of the Michigan C’Sral lUiiroad w
puny, thence westetBulong said rmr
company's land to Moiot where the
railroad crosses the® uron river, the
southerly and westof^f along the sontl
Wire of said .fiver tBt point where1
railroad crosses saidBtds on said «<»
26, Ann Arbor, thei® along said r*' ̂
westerly trt the cer® of tl»e

running north and Hbuth through
s«-clion 26, tlrence s®h on the qs
sectimi line to the S(®lr line of Kd'
86. thence east on 8H®section line J"'
place of beginning. ®so the oorlu^
quarter of the sot® west quHrirr
section 8fi, town twBbouth, rssj*
east, intending hereby® dpscrilre h !

land ow ned by Robert® Barnes hb'' ̂
section 81 in the to\®hip of Wfon

in said county of Wifctenaw, aw1
section 80 in the lownsl® of Ann At
in said county, (except ®e a,ld oor '

acres of land lying *out®pf ll|C> .

running from Ypsihinti v Ann „

the ̂ outh-west corner oM the nor’. j

quarter of section 88 aforwkl),
three hundred and fifty «®s uvren
Dated May 3, 1809.
s THEODORE J.
k CARRIE A. DeF(11E8T,

®Mori|»F»

WJD, Harrimak, l.49 Attorney foKMort.?*^.
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